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observance f Bo Scout Week members of the Cub Scouts
.no working with Polite Chief Wall nv en this week in directing
traffic the piim.uv c hool A different gioup of two m
ibiep bov . hie. t iraffir each afteinorm undei the diicrtinn of

C hief Wall nei

The kickoff dinner foi cam
p.ilgn woikeis in the annualLamb
Count.v Reel Cross fund dilve will
be held Febiuaiy 18 nt 7 30 pin
at First Christian church the
counts chairman Rev J Henrv
Cox announced this week
Goal for the fund drive Lamb

county lias been set at SSJ50
Rev Campbell announced

Plans for the kickoff dinner
and the fund campaign were
made county
boaid of Red Cross last

Rev. J II Campbell pastor
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Olton First Methodist church is
cittl ClOYis Poteet.also of Olton,
dsvt?,r6halnnanTor the drive.
,nrifnljkhnlnrianv..i;.thc nn"
mod sometimcf'tiils week, accord-Rqv-.
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Chlsholm of Littlefield
.no oirr CLOTHING

Mrs Arbie Joplin reportedthat
tnoio than 200 children had been
supplied with clothing and shoes ually well known, and many otlv
dining the lecently concluded ets
clothing dilve conducted by the Ticket sales made in advance
Red Cross Four lavettes made 0f the banquet Indicate a capa--i

by a committee under the direc city audience will be on hand for
tion of Mis VIggo Peterson,weie the event
included in the clothing distiibut- - Troy Amies, ticket sales Chair-

ed. man announced Wednesday thut
Present the the Filday meet no more tickets tit e available for

ing were Poteet, Rev Cox. Rev the banquet due to space limltn- -

nnil Mr CamnhP antl iruiu
S.'des, all of Olton: Mrs Bonnie
Haberer of Eaith Airs Lester

of Amherst Mrs Ar
hie Joplin, J E Chlsholm and
Mis Lyle Brandon, all of Little
field ,

Mis Giace Cheslior Robottson,
4S. of Sudan, was killed Instant-
ly when the car she was driving
ovcrtuiped five miles, southeast
of Muleshoe at G a m Mondav

Mis. Robottson, alone in the
car, apparently lost contiol and
the car overturned four times,
coming to icst near a utility pole
riff the hlehwav

She was taken to West Plains
iinsnital In Mu'oshoe. but was
pronounced do.ui on arrival

Funeral services were held
Tuesdav at 3 pm. from Fiist
Methodist lunch, Litteflcld, with
Rev Harry Vandorpool offlclat
ing

Interment under dliection of
Hnmmons Funeral Home was in If Iii

Llttelfield Memoilnl Paik I named
Patiolman B J Davenpoit In,lnciea:

vesllgated the accident

BiMN
tax (ollci tor assessor, who will
piobahlv move this week etui

Week end mov ings have been
the ordci of the day for the court
ty officials to prevent an Intel
juptlon of seivlcc lo the public

vnii, tin, Iiiri nf the offices vac
ntlng this week end. County Jud
ge Rob KItk said the puuue win
probably be Invited to an open

house In the now building some

.aatVj.

staff Photo

k Hf n HI sanoue
TonightIn

Caf
The Littlefield Chamber of Corn- -

mcree annual banquet will l3
held tonght Thuisday,in the high
school cafeteriaat 730 p m , with
Frank Stieetman, well known
Oklahoma columnist and humor
ist as the main speaker

Duo to the banquet,the Band
Boosters dub lias postponed a
meetingscheduled for tonight mi
til the third Thursdav in Febiun-rv- .

Members of tlx Do Si Do
dunce rlub have beep urged to
it (end the banquet first before
eoiniuir (n the club meeting-- also
s licduletl for tonight.

Strcetman,who Is billed as the
"Mayor of Sasakwa,"is not only
well known In his native state,
but Is in great demand for speak-
ing engagementsIn other states
as well He Is a personal friend
of many Lamb county residents
Including Doug Poo, Sam Wil- -

Hams. F L Shelby who is eq- -

iumis
Mote than 3'-J- tickets Had Deen

soil bv Wednesday, and no more
will be sold. Amies stile . 1 Us Is

the laru-es-t number oMIckels ev
er sold to u Chnmber Imiuiuel, or- -

fidals said.

Election Called !n

SpringlakeFriday

For Incorporation
A public election will be held

tomoi tow. Friday, In the office
of V P Tanner at Springlake
for the purpose of deeming
whether or not Springlake shall
be an Incotporatedcommunity.

The election was called by
County Judge Kirk recently fob
lowlnc the presentationof a pet--

Itlon lequosting it.
carries, uiiivuua wm "-- -

and the community can
municipal service to its

iicsldents

This Week
time In the near future '

Officials, still bedazlcd with
the magnificence of the new
building, were busily straighten-
ing up their respective offices
eaily this week

Meanwhile, clt offlcia's who
will move back Into the old build
Ing had no definite plans for the
date of their moving, according
to one official. Tuesday,

Mrs, GraceRobertsonKilled

y CrWreckEcsrly Monday

Completing Move To

WHEREAS, the Boy Scout program has affectrd the
lives of 22,750,000 American boys and
mon since 1910, and now hasan active en-

rollment of 3.G60.000and

WHEREAS, the movement,through its current theme,
"Building for a BetterTomorrow," dram-
atizes, the purposeof the Boy Scouts of
America and the rich heritage it has in
this country, and

WHEREAS, the Boy Scouts of America, is a great
force for training youth in right chara"ter

and good citizenship;

NOW THEREFORE, I, L C. Hewitt, Mayor of the City
of Littlefield in the State of Texas, do hereby pro-
claim the week of February6th to 12th as "Boy
Scout Week", and do urge our citizens to recognize
the patriotic servicebeing renderedto our commun-
ity by the volunteer Scout Lendersand to express
their appreciation to the religious bodias, school or-
ganizations,veteran's associations,fraternalgroups
and service clubs which sponsor our Cub Packs,
Boy ScoutTroops, and Explorer Units.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREAS I havehereun-
to signed my nameofficially and caused the
Seal of the Citv ofiLUt Wield to be affixed,
this 7th dav of February, 1955

Signed,
L C HEWITT, Mayor

sr
Work pioceeded this week on

the loimation of a Chamberof
Commerce organization in Am- -

horst, according to temporary

J1 L

Nearly
News

Two year old Peggy Williams
daughtei of Coacti and Mrs Wil- -

liams, really believed them when
tliey said she had a new babv
sister at tho Littlefield Hospital '

eaily this week.
As soon as she found out where I

one clay old Martha Sue was in I

tho hospital nurs.eiy, Peggy 1m (

mediately enteted the nursTV
and piepared to take HCR bain '

sister home with her
Understand it took some little

blt ()f persuadingto get her to let
tnem kopp Maltha Sue at the
hospital for a day or two longer

N-N-
In a productionas involved as

tho March of Dimes telethon on
channel 13 last Saturday night
theie is bound to be n measuie
of confusion.

But for u gioup of local youn?
sters to Journeyto Lubbck to per
form and then be introduced un-
der billing not their own Is a
Utile too much confusion
i A group of Littlefield eighth
graders presenteda pantomime
act on tho show, only to bo In
tioduccd as Williams and Her Sil
ont Five, which they were not at
nil, and Its a shame they didn't
got ptoper Introductions.

NN
SEEN C E Williams trying

to buy a giant 21 Inch protractor
'to use as a demonstrator in
teaching hU junior high classes
how to use.tjie conventional size.
He couldn't find one so said he
guessed he'd just have to go to
the shop and makeone

That's a pretty tough assign-
ment but not as tough as the
one the Tech Instructor took on
when he built himself a six foot
slide rule to use In teaching

NN
PetePituitary says a smart nl I

eck tiavoler gejrtln' some fiesh n'r
nnd n roan map In a fllllnf stn
Hon the other dav asked him
what the sneed l''t wns In Rill
Weevil Flats Pete told him
"Ain't cot none You cuvs can't
pet through hetc too fast to suit
us"

IN I.UltllOCK HOSPITAL

Mrs J Ernest McGee who has
een critically III In West Texas

Hospital. Lubbock Is repotted to
be resting more cofortablv
though her condition Is not Im
proved

She is unable to Beak or hear
hut Is conscious

zhmiim&wf!w tUri.I.i,! c

chairman Tom Crews
The inteiested gioup met Mon- -

(iav afternoon with a delegation
from the Littlefield (Jhambcr to
discus iormauon oti;n. organiza-
tion and the writing of a charter
and constitution.

Tliose from Littlefield included
Jesse Everett, manager of the
local Chamhcr Jim Mangum and
Shipper Smith

The group will meet again next
Monday to hear reports on mom-bershl- o

applications Forty mem-
bers have alreadv joined and ub- -

Hilt 130 llllin Inrllnt... fltr... .,,111
. ,u (,o4i" -- "",
Jn ninon to lipws the tern--

porarv boiid of dlieetois Inelu l"s
Joe Porter T Hedgeneth V
nest Black J T Bench Cc
Dufrv DfK' Shnvnr Mirvin Wit
ncr Wot. Hutchirs

p HHHBdB

TO MODEL
LATEST IN

SPRING STYLES

archDimes

Totals$7157
How u r' i ,ine omtv chair

man foi the March of Dimes
fund campaign announced Wed-
nesday that estimated receipts
from the inuntv drive now am
ount to an estimatedS? 157 17 al-

though all drives In all commu-
nities are not completed

H rr e sjid tb u incomplete to-

tals fiom Littlefield snow receipts
of $2 5S1 03 Sudan r ompletewith
$11 It 70 Spade (omplele with
$159 45, Springlakecompletewith
$670; Amherst incomplete with
an pstmatcrl $200, Olton estimat
ed $1600 and Ea th incomplete
with an estimatedSB00

The countv coal vvas set at
$10,000 Home annouueed. and
complete and final Income on tho
drive is oxppccted to be known
later this week

Eearft Lions R

Th" i f nt lo ibolish the Soring
lnke School District was voted
dnv n Satii'dav h the narrow
margin of 56S to 520 Earth thus
Hst its fiuht to set no a new dls
trict which would build schools In
Earth Instead of. at the present

appioxlmately mldwav be
tween Earth and Sp. ingjike
No one had an official answr

to the question of what comes
next In the stiupele Vhich has
beengoing on for a long time over
the determination of Ea'-t- h clti
tens to Tact .whools in thtr tnun
Towever th RartU. Ijtaos 4ibt,4nnrovet a ieio,uHrii'vTndav

which nledeetl .the club's 100 ner
cent suppoi t of tho school admin
Wtratlon and its nropram Thev
snld that since the maloritv had
made known its wishes In a tub
i"d official election thev would
back up the maloritv decision

Ther is still an aopeal rend
ine before the district court at
Austin which would attempt to
tnp tho Sprlnplnkp school ti'Mst

ees from srwrnlin" S400 000 In
hnml o"i on buildings it the

i Hvppt M1 , (,ff , ,i , i

' l i t l on n i t I

' f t 1 t , v . I , f T

"I l ,V t- r)r i

Tin end of ,inoth'i long stiugtIi to tn nl niUtUTtlly

sittsfactory municipal phone rates appp,ui to U in sight
this week ai O'ton following a meeting i.utu General
Telephone representatives and Olton City Commissioners
Monday night.. ', ,

Bill StreetAttends
Short Course at Law
Science institute

Bill "sheet returned Sunday
from Austin aftpr attending a
four dav short courseon person
nl Injun problpms and med'eo
legal trial techniques stressinguLu n,i i,,i .4..(
ed by the Law Science Institute
sored by the School of Law and
of the University of Texas, spon-th- e

School of Medicine

OKLAHO.MA VISITORS
GuestsIn the .T c Nichols home

over the week"end were NIcholV
sister,Mrs W B Thompson of La
Plata. Mo and her daughterand
familv Mr and Mrs Van Bor--
ron of PauU Vallev Oklahoma

esoive
Program

. .'ip mooned
Building operations; were att--

"ar" tl snpedofl un at tli shruil
were "tO two

on
nour

and ?v
81

Anifin!3iic3pc3 udpnls
Wmwsiprf A Feb,
Th anfiiwf"fevt'ponfetf

Vv the IHh school
vearbook staff will held in
Ifteh school auditoiium
Peb 18 at S o m Pi incipal TI

this
At the festival h ic

scholarshipswill be and
the names of various outstand-
ing studentswill bp

In addition to the scholarshlD
"nnounoemenlsthe of th
High class will
h revealed a well as the A11--

Id at ho 3nd irl
Wh " It

in1 'ii s' '
'

AT(' - ' t - '

The meeting might till bOje
climax to a seriesat suli mjje
Jngs bepun last August, betwegg...
th1 phone compan) hd the city

A chan'e thata compromise set
of rates for business md icsi
dent phono be rearmed
(emetl a possibllitv

the presentation of a im n uir..wi .u ..u
' ""?' '"' "'""

omoanv and maximum t.ite ac
reptab! J U'?

DISCUSSION--Z
The discussionsbegan in Aug

ust the phone omoinv
asked for a 50 percent m kmsi
in rates Rates for the p.ist two

have been $7 75 foi one
' "Z T. ".partv business;$4.50 foi 'e3par

,v residence and $3 75 tor m
, P" residence

In another ineeting
was held at which time Jhe city
offpred the phone comiri.atvav
'rage 10 pr cent overa'I Wrea"ie'
ocer the prpsent rates feted a
hove I

Motp discussiop i l'yexl, ant
this week the citv wi dresented
wilh n rpouest frnm the Itnmnanv- 3aK
fo,. intreises $10 for oifi
business$8 00 f r twi iii
Ihmi. SIS Ot t,iy niii. i

1 SFe$$5vs
tfvj yearbook and th facultv
sponsor Is Mrs Lu-HIl- e Btts

for sejiior favorites
are IIritv Unwell and Tndv Cir-I-stia-

All Wildcats Bill Koif
and Karpn Williams- - 1unio class
favorites Linda Hooverand Jam
es Duthanv All Wildcat-- . Peachv
Cowan and Paul Y trhrucrb
sonhomore fawiHtes Anne Q
Boilntnv and Richard "shinlev
All Wildcats Lavlllas Rushinr
anf Toe Hoover- - freshman fao
wto pat Stroet anri ("hatles
P'ial V Wildrpts Rulnn
C i.'p' md Bitl'tv Toiis.

n i , f i) ( h ispn bv
11 t, l , pr '

, t (i f i ) ,r

ip in's wpck prumners at dential m fot Tntvptrefai
wo"k the classroom structures 'ential and a new ff rine'm"'
tv fourtoVitions were being '100 for four part es dpntial

for the gymnasium auditor This s, indole " ould mem in
lum (I'ieus-- e Turn To Page
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M Miss Hetty Sptad
t r honoicd with a Initial

Thursday Mftcnvmn In
n- - of iMrs Lynn Williams
r hosteKips were Mrs r.sn.
Mi L. A Hargrove, Mr
ltcn. Mr Jolinny Llndwx

Hrurp HoflgHii. Mrs t,

Mrs Louis ltfHifhp
Claude Ooen. Mrs C G

Mf. Mrs. Jim Landl Mrs
Teagup.Mrs lloyf MrC'row
Melllsa Maynarti. ami Mr

aihs.
yellow lace ovet blue hrld 11

ttyroiowm heart with "tpt
Hi Hi Hip beautiful yellow
jIiip npt cnvpml hand made

IP table which Has covered
i p11uw lacp ovpr blue held .1

.1 lipr with "Hei
himI Paul. Feb t2" In blur
it.
he yellow napkins wore lm
ted with blue and held m
heart. Mrs. John (Jnen jHMit
punch and served Individual
9s tcipf( with whltp Icing ami
0 nd vpllnw iinplerced hpnrK
IllttPS gifts WSS a Steam il'in
s Spiadlex daughter of ti

1 Mis riPldton Snnlalcx k
It! dip pIp. 1 of Paul Jp?i'U

p datp has Iwpn rt for IVI

Mi War
Tipton a hH1ns in tbp Va
Vip w Hub at Iipi hcmip In th

lamnia Hat community on
iurda afternoonwith a'xalcn
IP isuty
Prppnt for tlip omaxUjh wpre

dame Dorothy Fcrguonn or
tUPfipId Johnny Millet. A R
herts.Ray Denuex, Ilpypx Pen
x. Cov Grant. Wade Stmther,
mhy rites, Bmy Mltter.

Mile MorelatKl. Ted Gray. Ken-tH-

Tipton, Aulnpy Kirby ami
IP hoteS
The club will mppt with Mr
irbj n Feb 17

In

Mf and Mis rtn Mer andr4tl Mrs lUikv BussanmuseuTipf Int upk from a motor
in .of aiiixit two wppk to Mpxi

; and Aoapulco i Inctdwtly
'4' " that th nat
Mexico tki mt spetik of
HiUot of "Mexko City"
h;r, Mexico" and when it
len It is 'Mexico. D F "
P tnesnlng Fedeisl nts

found Acspulcn vry m
y4 the weather like "real
"t " wo much o that the

i to buy summer clothes j
clHMtto wew dod for a va-- s

period while they were ,

atd many family groups
vnrartoning togetherat Aca

p party particularly cnoyp, ,

i'I at the Hotel Tanlnul. a i

'twis resort with trojmal t
hTe located near VaOes

is a days' drive fnn Ijir
tnd which In built aiound

hut sprlMffa
ne hull flihts in Mcxi. n City

as "exeHtng a out football
ie ' and they all htipe to go
k agnln
Hh a hlrad guide b Vesico
siwt Taxro they wtrr aWe to
"o much mora m thi amn

nth of Hme than Is the had
mpted to (fetd thetr a to the
resting plwe
hr leather fa totsea and thp
ei Uctories In Mexico wt
it'.tmg places as wa the sil
Industry m Taxs The "t"as

of Broda In Tavco with tn
iiioms and only thre -

' i woadertttl ah w4i
' i igtnal ntmtsMnjrs ad dera- -

nons mill intact
Mi Mer was urpnedadmvmm at the hpaut) of Hat

cfin nf Mevie. and sM M
I ih nvwt modem kWne"

exen aepti Moat at) Ml lb
'H'ikp on the campus ah sM'it ttW h prooaat, tt nw--

i"" ot mwm sort
of Air maaa auaiKfe far

..I tile arti xsw, vwdMyMHB
tV Thfrifk an ha MH

1 . mfcaglst the h
Mi&torwt, tetrmtty 17 wHh

w
ivercd hnh rttnoci twun- - t(r

fwomwi
Bridal Slioiver Feles Miss Bradley

ursday In Home Of Mrs, Williams

styfofoam

alley View
lub Mef'ln
iptonHome
MlintAHHAI,

' Miss Yarbrough
To Be Married
In June
Mr and Mr Jack Yarhrough

of IJttlcflcld. announce the
atid upptoaching mar-- I

riwRP of thpir daughter. Dorothy
I Kathryn. to Jop Handoll Simp-
son son td Mi and Mis J K
lmpui of pin ' hp ucddlni;

will ike pi, 11 in the I 11 si II, ip
lm inn It " I itn. liclil Mini'
,' I'lVi

!r F
f 4. jC-- 4 mV

' " w 4 UkflMIIIMIU
lls. iirliiiiiiuli

I In hi mi i lc I i. i i iilu.ile "f
I.illlPfii'hl h it; i Mhool and a t'154
Cl.uln.Hi- - o( M,i lm I nlvcislty
Sim nuld- - i US in Home Lconn
mits dei. ivp Kni i lm t ypai
shp has tsught hirtnpmaklng In
Jjur Public S. h.H.N

Thp gicMimttbc U a niaduate
of Spur hiish s hisil and as art- -

tlutel fiom Hardin SUtunotts
Unhemity wtthfch clus of 10S3
wheip he whb tar memborof
the Varsity iMu&etlMtll team. He
taught in Llttlefleld schools be
foip the Dositlon oX

head basketball coach In McKln- -

ne .t hi vxstptn

Uttlefield Parly Lutheran
Vacations Women
Old Mexico Entertain

lh. I iithf'tan Women's Mlsalon-n- t

laKiii' sponuored a 'pot
luik' Mipper Fiiday night in the
home .if Mi ami Mrs II. E. Goh
Ike

The menu constated of Italian
'

epaghotti. raaaed salad,pickles,
homemade bread,pie and coffee

The group spent the remainder
of the evening playing canasta.

'

acrahhle and dnmttmea.

Thoae attendingwere Jdr and
Mrs John Bohot Mr and Mrs
tiene Hartley and Paxtd Mr and
Mrs E Drager Mr and Mra Hu
net lionike Mr and Mm E C
Hills Mr and Mrs W T Mauk.
Francie and Edite. Mr and Mr
Alhprt ruensrhwanderMr and
Mrs Rurun Oceily and family,
Mr and Mrs Etnest Sell Mr
and Wr Jame Stems and Oytdy
Mis J E Wuthrhh and children
Mrs J M Funk and the hst '

AKo attending wrre Kc
Glnrixv and fVttth (.ohlke Llla '

li Mauk nnif Ncun.'hwarf-e-i
Roton If til n.1 Rcrer Setl

FriendshipClass
Has Luncheon

And Quilting
Vi icndshif) "ia of rtrst Xaeth

Mltsi rhurvi hesd theri aaswrhtx
cex'erpddtah IwnHsaon Twesstay at

Folkswtnc Use hasufcesss.Mra C
T MtcCttrmk brautfct a devo-tkm- a!

for rhe psMp Th mttr
noon wa, aaent In 49itig. seMch
h. rhe mtisl uaass Isy the group
tor fund raiakss

Mr and Mra Paul Sk'hanwrock
M LevBnd, and fornwr mm
hmrt, m Che group wee guewt.
or h kandswin Mr Clarence

feavte. M UnhtfkiM. wa uitu, u

Mheri. sMMMMiig wre Mr and
S Ohm. Mr and MrarGWtnnMbam, Mrs Bm

tkosifc Mn. Dlaie Durfec Mn.
; M M HriMjka. Mrs Mattie HSest'
in. Mr. T X Hofan, Mra M

.. Mrs r F McCormlck,
Mrs Volla nvsart Mrs rV-- l

Herman Mrv nin. Kmp awl
X' A Pa i

Mrs. FrankParker
HonoreeFeb.1 At

Pink & Blue Shower
ANTo.N A pink and blue

Hhowpr w,i givpn in honor of
Mri Frank Parkpr on Mondny.
evening Feb.' I. In tho homo ol
Ucre M'ilyn cmfwyji mfw e
Mri. Jnrk 0kloy.

Ifo8tpp wure Marilyn Turk-pr- .

Madpllno Ilynls. Bptty Sprad-k--.

Donna Allen, Melba lIarjK?r.
Loutee Oakli'y and Wllla Dean
f'otiph.

Tho hoatPM gift wa a blue1

tnloii gown
Hpfrplimpnt of cookies and

punch wptp Ki'rvpd.
Twenty four teglttprcd In tho

Client bonk

Sport Sox :;. A SI.
Njlotl St i etch I .(III

II, ..... ..

OklahomaAve. PhebeanClass
HD Club Appoints Party Is In
Committee
Oklahoma Avenue Home Dem

onatrallon Club met Friday, Feb
1 at 2:30 In the homo of Mrs
Fred Llcht? Mrs Leonard Mc- -

Newt?, president, coiMlueted the
buiiliM'ns rneellng

Mm C C So'PHbce led In the
opening exerclM and rend "Love
Thy NpffchlKtr an Thyself" iik he
ncrlpluio of the day. Sihe also
rend a "Prayer for the Day"

Thf club refHHlfd lvi mem
lMJsr hPlpetl at the Hed Crons Cen
tor Thuratlny, Feb .'I and a good
I'ejwrt of work done wag turned
in.

Mia J M flrlff in, council mem-
ber, reported on Ihe .council
meeting. Including leading of the
;p ommcndatonn from the Coun-
cil committees.This club
ed the recommendations. Com-
mittees weie nIo appointed for
the coming year, and embook.s
were filled out.

A saladplate, with cold drinks
and coffee weie scivcd to the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. Laura
Teuchon. .Mm. M M Duhoe, Mrs.
C II Messer Mrs T L. Helms,
Mrs. K T .Miller. Mrs. Leonard
McNeesp. Mrs. J. M. Griffin,
Mrs Ernest Mills. Mis. J. H.
MiKnney, Mm C C. Solesbce,
Mrs it. E Kelly. Mrs L. H. Dav-
id Mrs. H. W. Cklom nnd Mrs. C.
I2 Jones

The next nut'tlng will be Feb
ll at 2. .10 Jim In the home of
Mrs C E Jones

lluilill.L'i'cliier

"-- - !i4i ranngion .IpmcI (io
M,M-ii- ,

. i.rrhvmn- - nna iiuim-- v tMSI.M!"ail'N,

i

UHdU'hipfs S.1.00 t -- tHl sWPa(t,

i

i
.

Horn Home
i

P cbcan .SuniKi hool Class of
Fnsi UiptM hurch held a Val

j entinp fwut their monthly social,
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the

' home of Mis Howard Horn
Valentine motif was carried

out in decorations and games
suitifl to the sensqnwere played

Whithctrral Group

Attends Funeral
' WHITIIAHKAL Mr Mrs

I,. II. Hurielt and Miss Lnvonna
Durrett of Kt 2, Llttlefleld,

by Mr dnd Mrs Don
rincannon and Jery of Pettil rttld
Mr. and Mis. McCutcheon
of Lubbock were called to WIch- - J

Itn Falls Tuesday by the death
of Mrs. DuiTctt's father, William
(7. .letter. Ioiik time resident of
that city, who passed away Mon-
day iiIkIu with a heart attack.

Funeial services wore held
Thursday at 2 pm. al the Owens-Brumle-

Funeral home in Wich-
ita Falls with Kev Robert Parr,
pastor of the Highland Heights
Hajitist chut eh. IVurial followed
In the Hosemont cemetery.

Other survivors included his
wife, another daughter, Mrs e

Sw.mn on Sanford, Fla.,
four brothers, 2 sisters, 10 grand
rhildicn atuUl grea grand

SlT.'i bo. Pajamas
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Reunion Held By
j

Six

SchoolFriends
WIHTtrARtlL - Six school

friends staged their first get-to- -

geher since graduating from the
Whitharral high school by meting
in the Coy Grant home south of
town Saturday evening.

T V , a gab fest and eats furn-
ished the diversion for the even-
ing and "far, far Into the night."

Present for this occasion,were
Mr. ntid Mrs. George Morgan,
(Georgia Mac Gray), of Tulla,
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Harkey (01--aa

Ancinec) of Lubbock, Mr.
jfnd Mrs. Bernard Gs'on (Ed-

die Hob Hooper) of Littlcficld;
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Ilbdgcs (Joy-
ce Farmer) of Anton. Mr. and
Mrs. Audrey Kirby (Betty Matt-
hews) and Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Grant (Darnlyn Roberts.)

Its A Daughter
ForCoachAnd
Mrs. Williams
Mr and Mrs Don Williams arc

parents of a daughter, Martha
Sue, born February 7 at Little-fiel-

Hosptal. and weighing five
pounds, nine ounces.

Wil'lams Is assistant coach in
the Littlcficld schools.

I'eggy. age two, is the only oth
er child of the family.

' A Smj s--

Make WARE'S Your V3V
MadMBW XTTi"' x

HEARTQUARTERS3 Njlt- -

"We Give Gunn Bros.Stamps" V'S;

nt:XIRK

to SJ)8 "nstuinp .lnwlr- - M to Si'arvcN
S1.V00

l11?.

asssBarMmgiaCTMMMjjjjMM
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BW Circle
StudiesCuban
Program

Mrs. Ila Sewell was hostessat
her home Monday evening to tho
Business Women'sCircle of First
Baptist church.

The meeting was held early so
the group could attend Ladles
Night Brotherhoodmeetingat the
church, where Mrs. Raymond
Spcncc, missionary to Japan and
n sister to Mrs. Lester Dunn,
the speaker of the evening.

A Royal Service program on
Cuba was led by Mrs. Tom Matt-
hews.

Attending were Mrs. James
Garrett, Ms. L. L. Masscngale,
Mfs. Matthews, G. V. Wal-de- n.

Mrs. Doc Wright Mrs-j-

E. Bass, Miss Clara Jarmon,
T. L. McLarty, Mrs. D C. Llnd-ley- .

Mrs. MaudeStreet, VIg-g- o

Peterson, C. E. Daniels,
Mrs. Winnie Hbgan, Mrs. T. A.
Henson, Sr., and the hostess.

sussgilmorb visitsuvau:
Miss Gaynell Gilmore, a teach-

er In the Slaton public schools
and former Llttlfeicld teacher,
wasa visitor this week end In the
home of Mrs. Viola Dysart

Miss Gilmore recently lost her
sister Mrs. Green, with whom she
made her home while they lived
here.

'
Mrs Harvey Henson Is

ing the week end In Lubbock vis
iting with her son.
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speak or. tv.

oral WelfareThroughTlr
Economic Security "
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everyone to attend so ih-- t.
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gifts for greator stnrn amount . :
or little gifts that c-- j jM

Madras WeaveGinghamPlaid,
sleeves

SR

Ship'nSh

Newdolmancap

Cateringto your taste
quality fine satin-wove-n

madras-typ-e checks! Convertible

rounded collarwith pretty contrastborder. . .

a of smoked pearlbuttons.Wonder-lo-launde- r

soft-ton- e wo on gingham;sizes to Other

Sutr'NSnow,blouses;broadcloths,pimasfpattenn

UaJu'J

flc $1.95 --Xyoln Panl't'N $l(c

..S.O0$rU Vy,'SS $8(M BaC.l Mol. Xyl.w r--m,u $5..5-$10i.- --Nylon Slip, M""0"
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JuniorHD
Club Meet
TuescL

i

I .

nf

'

SJ'ADE Tin- - Spailo Junior
Home Dem'oiisti.ition ?)ub met
Thursday in the homo of Mrs
Sam Sow oil The
Mrs. Bill Thompson was in char-g-

of the meeting
Mrs. Charles Patk led .the op-

ening exercise, by having each
member guess the nurriber of
beans In a small Jar and then
awarding a prl.e to the winner.

The group otod to accept coun-
cil for the 1953
budget.

A treasurers report was given
Bayno

InjQrV.JI Demonstration on to fold

Fetes

First

"TMlf.txv

St

Mi

fn.

recommendations

a lx:i4 and a program mm
discussionon the simple rules of
parliamentary procedure follow
ed the business session.

Mrs. Robert McCurry and Mrs.
Aubrey Nelnast volunteered to
attend a leaderstraining meeting
on health and safety April 27

Refreshments of Cokes, sand-
wiches and canapes were served
to Mmeh Aubrey Nemast, Char-
les Paik. Robert McCurry, Bill
Thompson, Bane McCurry and
the hostess

The next club meeting will lie
with Mrs Park. Thursday Feb
17 at 2 30

Amherst 'HD

ProgramOn

Family Histories
AnhiiM Homo Demonstration

Club met Friday, Februav I, in

the homo of Mrs. Bill Bradlev.
Opening exercises of

nutting together Valentine piu
llCfc.

Mrs. Charles Craig was in

'hnrge of the business session
A program of Family Histories

was given ny mi. m . v , . ....
iiiiinilMv Members were cnai ,"- -

lenged to keep a family hltoi
Including linpoitant days, pictur-

es, birth certificates, death
mairiage licenses and

nnythlng that Is of Importanceto
tho family.

Attending wore Mrs J T
Brantley, Mrs Charles Craig,

Mrs Maurice Brantley. Mrs. O

A. Dickson, Mrs E.L Yarbrough.

Mrs. Harris Brantley. Mrs J II
Brantley. Mrs. Paul Bennett.
Mrs A D Wood, Mis. Bill Brad-

ley and Mrs E L. Schovajsa

Mrs. Skipper
Smith Hostess
To Jaycettes

Javcottes attended a covered

dish luncheon, their monthly to
clal, at the homo of Mrs Skipper
Smith on Tuesday.

A valentine themewas used in

table After the lun
cheon games of Canasta were

playedduring the afternoon.
Attending wore Mrs IlolJIfc

Smith Mi. O T. Vinson. Mrs

Van Coltharn. Mrs. Cecil Harp,

Mrs. J C Smith Jr., Mrs. Elmo

Jones.Mrs L V. Plorro. Mr M

Hon Williams, Mrs John u
Smith, Mit- - Devorle Lewis, Mrs-Joh-

Alford and the hofcless.

Tech studentswho wore home
for the week end wore Bpb Hoov-

er. Ben Ellis Porchor and Doug-

las Porklns.

9Ht
w.

i:on'r,rtsi(-.,4w- i "i'ta

PI ride In

OS
f9.ni,

Seed

Amkrsf Lions
ESI

VVB

Laila s mi'hi was o.iserved ,it
i ho mooing ot tin- - Amheist Lions
i lub in the old Methodist chinch
basement last Thursday at 7 p
m

The long, table was at
tractlvely decorated In the Val-
entine motif

Lion piesldent A T. Hedgpeth
presided and Inttoduced district
governorJim Ed Waller of Plain-vie-

from disti let 2--

Wallet .said "Lions clubs ate in
G3 countries, with over a half
million members around the
world, loining hands in an effort
to help thelr'fellow man."

I lis district, which Includes the
entire Panhandleand half of the
South Plains, comprises '13,000

squate miles.
Last summerWaller spent sev-

eral weeks at the Lions camp
near Kei rvllle. The camp is-- main
tallied for crlpp'ed children in
Texas bv. the Lions clubs of the
state.

C. M Lance, president of the
Llttlefield Lions club and Hubert
Henry also of Llttlefield were
guestsat the meeting

Most Amherst Lions and their
wives attended the meeting and
en ovod t hii ken dinner, served
In i he WSCS of the church

SudanSpanishClass

Invited To FiestaAt

Lubbock Hi School

SUDAN John King, Spanish
Instructni and .sponsoi of the Los
Doce del Roy Spanish club re-

ports that membersof his Span
ish class In Sudan High Have re-

ceived an Invitation to attend the
Fiesta to bo hold In Lubbock Sen--

rVprll 2
Contests will be held at the - ie- -

sta In various Spanishcustoms,
such as vocabulary, singing, dan-
cing, music photography, cook-

ing, poetry
According to Mr. King there

will be several of his students
entered In various events.

This Is the eighth annualFiesta
held in this district for High
school Spanish students.

WhitharralMen

Go SeaFishing
WHITHARRAL Co-o-p Gin

managerand Mrs J W Borders
Mr and Mrs. Pies Helms of
Llttlefield, Mr and Mrs Hen'y
Jones Mr nnd Mrs V D. Hod-

ges Mr and Mrs. Jack Ballow of
Pettll, Mr and Mrs. Brady Holms
Mr and Mrs Ed Johnson nnd
Mr and Mrs J E. Wade left
early Sunday for San Antonio to
spend a few days there at the
cotton convention going on and
to Port Isabell where thev will
snend several davs "deen sea"
fishing l the fiulf of Mexico.

They plan to be away about a

week

ATTKNI) KI1NKKAL IN
HOHC.LK

Mr nd Mrs J C Nichols at
tonded the funeral In Borcor on
Mondav of Mr W W Gibson a

former neighborfor thirteen year
when the two families lived In

Elk Falls, Kansas.
Gibson died of a hacrt attack

on rrlilay at his home In Borger.

Local Jaycees
Attend Regional
Convention

Among those attendingthe
Jaycees convention in

Pampa Saturday were Mr and
Mi - Elmo Jones, Mr. and Mrs
L V Pleice, Mr and Mrs. Skip-
per Smith, Mr and Mrs. Bill
Duncan. Mr and Mrs. Marlon
Williams. Slick Chandler, Doyle
Gibson, Bilh Potoet and Dee
Matthews

Skipper Smith, who is a candi-
date for National Dhcctor of the
Jaycees,campaigned in ills own
behalf and received a cordial re-
ception, according to ieports.

The summer con-
vention will be held In Plalnviow
t.iis summei.

Bill Postma, of Childress, was
elected state vice president finm
region 2 at the Saturday meet
hg

YWA Rally To
Be Held At
LumsChaoel
West Plains Assoelatlnal YW
A Rallv will he held February
15 at 7:00 pin at Lums Chapel

Church for the purposeof organ-
izing a WYA Council.
The program is part of the ac-

tivity for YWA Focus Week. Judy
Christian Is presidentof the d

YWA

Mrs. Owens,Jr.
HostessTo
TuesdayBridge
Mrs Buster

hostess to tho
her homo on

Owens, Jr . was
Tuesday Club' at
East Seventeehtb

Stloot
Guestswere Mrs Elton Hank

Mrs Houston Hoover. Mrs. Alvln
Webb. Mrs Jack Wattenbargor
and Mrs. Bovd Roberts.

Members attending were Mrs.
Rhea Bradlev. Mrs Stacy Hart
Mrs IGone Mavfield. Mrs. Bob
Roden Mrs T A. Henson Jr .

Mrs. Sabin Ilendrlckson and, the
hostess

A Valentino motif was lined
throughout the partv and a dos-so- rt

plate was servedat the con-
clusion of the games.

Mrs., lif
v artl'-of- "

B Best and son. Ed- -

are
'n the of Mr and Mrs Don
Wi'llams Mrs Rest Is the
nf Mrs Williams and will
in Llttlefield for a visit of
il weeks

Worth, cuests
homo

mother
romnln

sever--

308 '1th

W. Matron
Pear!Brandon
To Be Feted

lKm gtmBt f Rw

Mrs. I'ear! Brandon

M s I't ail Brandon, Worthy Ma-io- ri

of die O.'.ler of EasternStat,
vi'l le hon.ired by the 1051 oi
fleers at a party in the W. o
IIim;un home, located just bo

ond the LFD Drlve-I- on Fi i

dav, Felvunry 11, at 7 30 p m
Iliisbands of tho membersair

i tis, Hod guests

WhitharralHD
Inb Meeting

Held Recently
WHITIIARRAL The Whlt

harral Home DemonstrationClub
"eld their 'egular meeting in tho
homo Ec Cottage here Wednes-
day afternoon.

Roll call was answeredwith
"What's new In Medicine"

Mis L E McDonald presided
at tho business meeting which
preceded a film on "First Aid."
shown by Mrs. Jack Carothers
of Levelland.

New membersadded to the toll
wereMesdamesCarrie Eller, Rus-
sell Cotton, Don Reding and Er-wi-

Sadler.
Visitors included Mrs. Fov Mills

of Anton and Mrs. Dewayne Dix- -

Other members nrc-e- r w-p-

Mesdames Ella Ilewett, C E.
Throckmorton,L C Jordon,Guy
Hughes. Jack Bennett. Ed Mills,
Haynes Melton Brute Hicks Sr,
E E Pair. Whit Stephenson and
P A. Wvnn

Mrs Whit Ste.ohenson willhost
the next meeting at her homo
southeast of town Eebruarv 10
Tho themewill bo "Let's Fill the
Cookie Jar "

,mNSmMMSM&81

j&g Jii
I'FAFF it homo with attachments

s Mew It's Different
It's CompletelyAutomatic

No discsto change
No Wheels adjust
Sews rows

at time.

RohisonUpholsteryand
SewingMachineShop

West

Baker

Invites Friends
To SlumberParty
Patr'rla Btiket hoste.ssSat-

urday night at home at 131J
il.pp, Avenue to ,i group her
nends a slumberpartv
ThP girls thelt very best to

awake and watched
Telethon.

Her guests were Barbara Anrrr
Bakr of Amherst Joan Olen,
Nell Fields. Kathy blaughter,
Mnrgo Williams and JaniceDin
i.mof Lilllefield.

and Mr. J (' ,

Mrs RichardTaylor hildren
Mrs. C R 'm of

Whltharral visited Xun
m Hobbs N M,, wtih
"! ',iv- - e Taylor
While there thev colobrtted
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OF in high school
afpteim at pjn

DO SI DO CLUB monthly meetingat Center-- members.
ugeJ to attend C of C banquetand then come to the meeting

SPADE PTA meets 1n high nchool at 7:30 pm
ANTON GARDEN CLUB.
OIRL SUOl'T at 9:00 a.m Com

muni'v Crnfr
t'Att-MTtv- r partv for Prlmaiv I Class of Drst Methodist

kr.. vi i, Han homs. 500 East '.10
5 00pn

meets in band hall at.
high sihool at pm.

Frltluy 11

WORTI'Y at V O Home on Bula High

..!, piM past D-i- ve In, 7:30 p.m.
r. ( Li I; ipets with Mrs. J. C Winston,911 West 5th for all dav

nik so,,s on in chinapainting.
Iv' AVKNUE HD CLUB meetsat 2:30 pm
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Patricia
CountyLouder,Thursday, February

Events of the
TlniradHy February

CHAMBER COMMERCE ANNUAL BANQUET,

Community

audtorium

NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING

Fourteenth
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Brotherhood'And First of Series
LadiesHear

Speak Be Held Friday khtV$t , .
About one hundred people

the Baptist Brotherhood
Ladies Night Monday in the par-
lor of First Baptist church.
JoeBtincr was In charge of food
preparationand assistedby For-
bes Tatum and Charles Heath-man-.

A delicious meal of roast
beef, green salad, Rrecn beans,
hot rolls ami a desert was served
by the men.

ChesterKesey. presidentof the
Brotherhood,was master of cere-
monies tor the evening. Dr. Lee
Hemphill introduced Mrs. Ray-
mond 5pcnce. a missionary on
furlough after serving in Japan
with her husbandsince 1947.

Rev. Spencewas unable to be
present as he was conducting a
school of missions in Oklahoma.

The Sipencesare parentsof two
daughters, both born in Japan.
The oldest girl was fqur years
old before thev returned to the
Stateson their last furlough. Mrs.
Spenceis a slsted of Mrs. Lester
Dunn of Littlefiokl- -

Mrs. Spenceprefacedher talk
with a discussionof current pol-

itical and economic conditions In
Japan and sail missionaries In
the country were "thankful for
the United States forces In the
country, without which he Com-

munists would already be ruling
the land " She spoke of the great
need for Christianity in a country
of such large population

The work of the Baptist chur

hurry, hurry, HURRY!
HERE COME THOSE CLOWNS...

IN THEIR CLOWNING GLORY!
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OfRecilalsTo

Mrs J. II Penn will hold the
first of a seriesof piano recitals
on Friday, February 11, at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterianchurch

Pupils, appearing on this pro-
gram will be a portion of the el-

ementary and Intermediate pup-
ils.

Paying in the rcltal will be
Brenda Broaddim, Jan Holland
Judy Faye Penn, Linda Hutto,
Janice Burks, Nickl Sue Bridges
PatsyRoberts, JaneBrandt, Pau-
la Fields, SusanNail. Hoxie Rob-
erts, Carolyn Lee Hampton and
Neta Gronewald.

GuestsIn the home of Mr. and
M.-s-. Ernest Gaston Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs Sam Cox and sons.
Jimmy and Tommy Paul, of Lub-
bock; Mr and Mrs. Bernard Gas-
ton and son, BernardRay of

Mr and Mrs Glen Gs
ton. Bo and Becky of Littlefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gaston,
Donna and Susan, of Bovina. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Hooper of
Springlake. and Mr. and Mrs. G.
V. Smith of Littlefiokl.

Mrs. Lizzie Pinkorton who suf-
fered a fa.ll at her home last
week, is still confined to her bed- -

ches in Japan was explained to
the group In detail.

For her apj)oarance before the
group. Mrs. Spence wore the nat-

ive kimono.
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Af' p SaturdayMidnite
ta Sunday-Monda-y

NewsFrom

Missionary
Hy .Airs. Ijcntcr LiiGrniie

Mr. and Mrs Norman Hutch
and little son of Hobbs. New
Mexico, sfioiit the week end vh
the Jim Traugott family.

I'AMPA VISITORS
Mrs. Edwin Hall and daughter

Donna of Pampavisited Mr. and
Mrs. Comer Hall Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. Hollis' younger
daughter Janet, who had visited
her grandparentsreturned home
with them.

Connie Baird, who attctuled
Hardin Simmons University in
Abilene visited his grandparents
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Adkin.s dur-
ing the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Moore of
Clovis spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs W. M. Carton. '

IT. WORTH VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Luther I'selton

were business visitors in Fort
Worth Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Smith of
Lubbock visited her sister Mrs
Luther Harris and Mr. Harris
during the week end.

J A Martin of Llttjefleld is
spending this week with his ni-

ece Mrs. I. N. JGrifflng and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Loyd Franklin and dau
ghter of Clovis visited her par-
ents Mi. and Mrs. W. N. Humph-
reys last week end.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. GeorceHarmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harmon and
Kim returned Friday from a va
cation trip to Florida

Enroute they visited New Oi-

lcans and In Florida they visited
Mont Verde. Sypress Springs
Orlanda Winter Haven. Miami
and other places of interest.

GONE FISIIIN'
Several ArmVrst men arc on a

fishing trip to Sugar Like, Mex-

ico this week. They arc. Aubrey
tones. I .N. Grilling. Rev Elton
V.att. Cecil Zachary and Walter

Peachey.
Mr. ami Mrs. Allan White at-

tended a nostal convention in Am-nrill-

during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs Will Mastin vis-

ited their daughter. Mrs. Sam
Green and Mr. Green at Flo da-d-a

recently.
VISIT PARENTS--

Mr and Mrs. Ray Snodgrass
'f Enochs visited her parents.
Mr and Mrs. N. A Griff ing last
week
RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. David Harmon and Mrs
Bill Weaver returned from Long

walker
light as a feather... fits like a dream

mmu"rn'S!tSSSI

Ashoc you'll live in every busy hour

of the day. Truly smart,with an amazing

softnessand flexibility to bring you comfort you've never

known till now. Here now in severalcolors.

Ue.uh, Calif Thursday Tucy had
sicnt two week with Mrs. Har-
mon's mother. Mr. Nell Heckcy
and her sister, Mrs. Mary Esth-
er Carroll and family.

Word was received in Amherst
that Mrs. Jessie Stagner,a for-

mer resident, suffereda stroke at
the home of her daughter In Clo-

vis last Friday. Her condition is
considered serious.

Rev. and Mrs. R. II. Campbell
of Olton visited their son, Gene
and family Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Chafln spent last
week with her daughter. Mrs.
(Glen Williams and family In Lub-
bock. Mrs. Williams underwent
minor surgery while she was
there

JOURNEY TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. L C. Rhodes and

Horace Woodward left Sunday
for California.

Mrs. Lester Stephens,who had
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Michael in Littlefield ac-

companied them to Bakcrsfield.
They will visit Woodward's

brother in San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Leuthcr UseTIon.

Mr- - and Mrs. Clyde Usolton, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Comer Hall vis-
ited in PetersburgSundav

PINK AND BLUE SHOWER
Mrs. Billy Ray Black was the

honorce at a pink and blue show-
er given recently at the home of
Mrs. Lavcrne Nicholson on high-
way SI.
Mr. and Mrs. Black named their

infant daughter. Mallnda Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. JoeGilmore have

sold their farm In the Rocky Ford
community to H. D. Dutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutton's daughter
Mrs. George (Worn Williams.
Mr. Williams and children will
move to the place

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore have not
definitely decided where they
will move. They are considering
the purchaseof a nlaco in Ark
ansas ,

VISIT IN AIULKNK
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp of

Abilene visited their parents dur-
ing the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Halloway
accompanied them and visited re-
latives in Hart
CHURCH PLANS ADDITION
The building committee of the

Amherst Methodist church will
present plans for the completion
of the churchbuilding at the Sun-
day morning service Feb. 13.

Tlie sanctuary is to be added.
For more than a yearchurch ser-
vicer. hTf 6 been held in Fellow-shlp'hnl-l.

Mr. and Mrs. le Payne. Mr.'
and Mrs. Bill Tadlock and daugh-
ters and Mr. and Mrs Harold
Clement of Littlefield spent Sun-
day in Shallowatcr for the Pay-
ne's and Clement's granddaugh-
ter PnttlhobPayne'ssecond

wJr

Church GroupHold

RecentLuncheon
WHITHARRAL - A covered

dish dinner preceded the Christ.
Ian Education meeting held In the
local Methodist Church here on
Thursday evening. Thirty-tw-

were present for the meal in
Fellowship Hall.

District superintendentVernon
Hendersonof Brownfield led the
discussion and gave Insturtions
in lltorature to different groups.

Representativesfrom Lubbock,
Anton, Sundown, Pcttit, Level-lan-

and Whitharral were pre-ent-
.

Mrs. Jack King, who was a
patient at Medical Arts Clinic-Hospita- l

for two weeks. Is im
proved and back at her position
in the office of the sameClinic.

LIKE UTTI.EFIKU) STORES
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waggoner

and family of Hereford,spent the
week end visiting with the fam-
ily of Mrs. Waggoner's sister,
Mrs. Van Coltharp. While here
'hev s'v-ne'- I" LUMofleld stores
and saw the Telethon.

HEREFORD VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Robinson

and son. Jay, of Hereford, came
to Littlefield Saturday to see
Coach Mayfield's boys win their
game They stayedovernight with
the Mayfields and relumed to
Hereford on Sundav.

She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Bobby Payne-

Pfc. R. O Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Davis returned
home last week from El Paso,
after receiving his discharge
"rum the army. He had served
he guided missile department of
he army.

Mrs Cecil 2a( In ry
Friday from a trip to Waurika
and Oklahoma City. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. L E. Vaugh
who visited her mother in Petro-lia- .

Texas.
FRANKLIN FUNERAL

Funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed in Lubbock Sunday afternoon
for William B. Franklin. 75. a
former Amherst resident.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Humph-
reys of Amherst were among
tho.--e attending the funeral.

Miss Eleanor Dudgeon, scout
leader, conducted a lesson on
Fust Aid for the scouts in their
meeting'Thursday afternoon af'
ter school. t

Some of the things explained
were, shock, broken bones, frac-
tured skulls, bandages and
splints.

Fifteen girls attended?
'

Npnov
Embry is president.
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Little heels are imart shoe fashion. And
noneso smartas this Westport shell pump

with its glove-lik- e fit and sleek look so

flattering to your foot. Several

colors in several heel heights.

Navy IMack Patunt Avocado

SchoolHeads
MendMeetin
Amarillo

B M Wilson, gradeschool prill-idpa- l

at Sudan, andJet.y A. Lum-sden-.

Lamb CountySchool Super
intendent are attending a school
administrators meeting In Amnr--

illo this week. Problemspertain--'
Ing to the elementaryschools arc
being studied, with principals

a five-stat-e area In attan-- !

dance.
O .E. Lumsdon, superintendent

of Springlake schools and J. A.
Lumsdon will go to Austin Feb
ruary 11 to discussbusiness plans
of the county schools with the
TexasEducationAgency, and also
to take up matters of school

with members of the
(Texas Legislature.

Public school week will be ob-

served March 712, Superinten-
dent Lumsdon stated, pointing
out that S935 patrons visited
uarnucouiuy scuooi inn in iuuui-schoo- l

week last year.
Lumsden said, "Our schools

must have tlie supiort of the
public to successfully meet the
cduc .itiounl needsat ths time. We
believe that cooperation between
the school and community can
best be developed by personal in-

spectionand visits to our schools
and by personal contact with
school board members,adminis-
trators and teachers."

Lumsden urged the public to
begin planning now to attend the
open house tobe held In all coun-
ty schools during public school
week.

Students-Directo-r

Attend Band Conclave
Bcr.vl Harris, Littlefield band

director and two students, Kerry
King and ICJay Douglas attended
the Texas Music Educators con-
vention In Dallas Wednesday
through Saturday of this week.

Kerry and Gay were district
competition winners, but will not
take part In the all-sta- band
concert at the convention.

LA.MKSA VISITORS
The Hollis Smiths spent the

week end in Lnmesa, wiiere they J

visited with Mrs. Smith's sister t

and family. But Dubois l liey
were joined there by her brother
and sistei-in-law- v Mr. and --Mrs.
D. w Ilolllday. Jr., of Carlsbad.
M M.

Week end guests In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Askew
twero Mr! and Mrs M E Sim-'tnon- s

of Muleslioe

PUMPS

895

lY-- - ,

Lmnli County lender, Thursday,Tape . Kcltrunry m ,,

GardenClubbers

HearSpeaker
On Plantings
A number of Garden Club

membersheardMrs. George Doo-littl-

of Albuquerque,New Mex-

ico speak to Lubbock Garden
Club membersat Aggie Memorial
Auditorium of Texas Tech last
week.

Attending from the Littlefield
-- lub wore Mrs. I. T. Shotwcll Jr..
Mrs. George White, Mrs. Arthur
Duggan. Mrs. David Keith'ey,
Mrs. Ray Keeling and Mrs. R. E.
Maurer.

Mrs. Doolittlc, a. noted author
of gardening and, flower books,
spoke on plantings for the South-
west, and in particular flowers.
She Illustrated hertalks with vVa

ter color sketchesdone by a well
known interior decorator. They
were complimentedwith rooms
done to match the garden colors.
She a'so discussedcompost, fer-
tilizers apd the care of the beds
and plantings.

EugeneJohnson,who is recov-
ering from a heart attack, is ab-- '
Ie to be up at his home..

Guests in the Huston Hoiver
home from Thursday until Sun-
day were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H'. Hoover.
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This Glamour?' le Vnnlomllnghsm save Ihe firstIs WANTED BY THE FBI
LAFF-A-DA- Y insmilment of the review gf the ler served the group strawberry Honesty is spirtual pnuei

r short cake with ice creum after Mary Baker Eddyhome mission book "Under tho dismissal Monday, February 1--. -- I LOVE GLAMOUR." ..... North Star." by Harold E. Dye. the j?roup will meet at one o'clock
Poler Baich ... "I tit u Thoie present were Mesdamesat the church for the stewardship Make yourself an honest man,
fays Herman L. W. Sullivan, Blnnton Martin, and then you may be sure thereLeonard. andTwo quilting party.programR. S. Moore. C. E. Tlmmins. De-

wey
of the world'i Jop phoiog. The Stork Shower for Mrs. 01- - is one leas rascal in the world

Parker, Edwin Oliver, C. H. ThomasCarlleraphersof women debate lho en Rny Mahaffey which wa to -
vnnlnndingham and Junior Mul;subject In lho been given in the home oCcurrent issuo w ai. civ m,!!,...,- -, m.. r.,.,nhae . ,i. JX Olrt V. 11111.11 j I ItllO, t t ,, - .,of Modern Photography. .... tJob., ,i s r,.i tvt.iI. irs j 1. niuniT ihsi wc-er- i whs the family. It will be held on Fri- -

THere's Modern'i cover girl jHistponed because of a death In J day, Feb 11 at 2:30 p. m.
Glna Lollobrigida . . . How
do you vote?
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''S UP TO YOU

vatd E. Kcrshncr, L.ll.D.

Betimes wc cannot avoid eaves
fclag on a conversation, espe--

rthen the voices are louu anu
WJect extremely Interesting. In
Itjurant a few days ago, WO'

Ihe following dialogue be
i a lad and a dad.

e me a dollar, dad," said tho

ferry ton, ' answered tho father.
spent all tne money I own

uontn, except for the budgeted
i i

Kcney you own" askedtho boy.
dont own any money, tho

jrnment owns all tho money.1
Sam only lends you the uso
dollars

ho told you that?" The father'
disturbed. "I own all that !

h! no, you don't," said the boy.
'teacher told me that tho gov.
lent owns everything and tho
pement takes caro of every

t upsetparent held his temper.
I, ton, )our teacherwas wrong.
the told you was downrlcht

nunisilc teaching and was not
rican in any sense of tho word.
must have one of those few

l:rt ho has been given some
ideas about America. Tho

' hlch I earn Is nalil In mn
change for goods that I havo

(d produce or for services 1
(rendered or creative thinking

1 naTe aone. rne only money
me government owns is ihnt

It takes from the people In
inn of taxes 1 admit that tho
nment prints tho bills w imn.'

31 these bills are to bo rpni'
ky that Mill not deprcclatothey

be backed bv rrnlil Riivm. nrl
ping of Intrinsic value. Don't.
giorst lhat basically the gov--i

ent has nothing exceptwhat It '.

itrin me ana from other
h doctrine taught to this small

'

fu prooaoiy asshockingto the
majority of teachers as It is

J and me. but the fact that
lone teacherIs so wrong In her
lv?S." us Pause for serious

i. ieaencrs.ministers,movio
Find other homo nf .himi,.i
rbced on pedestalsby thoso
admire them Thtr ,... ..

pted without question. Children
..7 Duiiamg tho future

elork to eliminate sub--',"E but It is evenmore
lrw?ihaKparcn, cach their
kmlrf lne Bom elements of .
imn,,l raf 0I'e. To do this.ik naru and atralght

r -

lews from
artCanm
B" Mrs. ,Iunlur .Muller

I'riirv-- j Suiulav School I

01 Iurt Camp Baptist !

"let With llinln tnnohnn I

1""' and took gifts to I

was rcctntly I

pod, 'Jwman Is home from
.VIon Pltal. Tho. nnrtl.
uiTlSomy Il'u"- - Shir-- !

nnUajin Monroo.
RTi:.l).S STOCK SHOW I

"l" llUklll !.H,1.1 ... ,,
",w""LXl nil' lllfII til Mfuk sliolw last week-- ; oiner membersof the

?MrJP .oro' so M,,
IS. Arm. L 'V00re ,H wlm lllQ- -

om ',"','" 'pan. He recent--
r'"i'icic a I.. i.iensiiKoring at Fort Belvolr,

WIN'S l.'u r.'..,.......

&,cna8t w'o the boots,
" ,0 ll'm Bn ,Vle.mrshlIs
mu jii iriii Tiotitit 1" - SW IMiltV 111
recently. um

A&&,f!?j,boote:?t--

mw ,r,, ,y-'-" u,e a"ve
hu ' n,;;, '. s?mpw?y lu,y
LonmoNVcaVsr.,,,a,m,nK,lnm

Vl.-l- l ii,... .

k:.,

I The W P Nclnasts. formerly
,of I fart Camp visited their chil-
dren here Friday in a new car.

; vi:u.s
Mrs. D. Ray Mohaffcy helusnod

nome witn ner folks to Mineral
Wells after they had spent the
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Langford
of Level land spent Thursday
night with Mrs and Mrs. Junior
Muller and Mark.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guestsin the J. C. Muller home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Airman and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Shaw and children of San Bcrna-dlno- ,

Calif.; Mrs. Loyd Joiner
and nren of Lawton. Okla., Fred
Muller of Hereford, Dawson Mul-
ler, D. W. and Alma Lora of Su-
dan, John Muller and Ray Mu-
ller of Fleldton; Mr. andMrs. Ger-
ry Langford of Levelland, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Don Muller, Mr. and
Mrs. Junior-- .Muller-- - and Mark,
Rev. and Mrs Fred Smith and
granddaughter.Mr. and Mrs. II.
E. Lacy of Spade

ENDS LEAVE
Don Muller returned to Fort

Bliss 'at ElPaso Monday after
spendinga leave here to attend
funeral services for his paternal
grandmother.

Ottice Sullivan of Lubbock was
home to visit her parentsMr. and
Mrs. L. W. Sullivan and Sue
S,unday.

Shirley Leonard has the chick-
en pox.

Barbara Huff spent Saturday
night with Barbara Roberts at
Olton. They sat up 11 nigh nd
watched the telethon.

Betty Wheeler spent Saturday
night with Doreen Young at Ol-

ton with a group of other girls

Gyrafoam
Action

Temper-
ature

No Down
Start,Stop, Skip or

any

CLARENCE DYE
with aliases JockeyDye,' "Jock"

Unlawful ni3hl lo avoid
robbery

Age 44, born July 5.
1910, Pad, W. Va ; height, 5 feet 10
inches; weight, MO pounds; build, mc
dium; hair, brown; e)cs, blue; complex-Jon- ,

fair; race, unite, nationality, Ameri-
can;occupation?, waiter, cook, bartender,
Ship fitter, wcIJcr, laborer; scars and
marks, several small pit scars over face,
scars over left eyebrow, blue scar over
right eyebrow, small cut scar on right
index finger, tattoo of initials "C. D." on
right forearm.

A Tederal complaint was filed at
Akron, Ohio, on i'ocmber 9, 1951
charging Dje with unlawful flight from
the State of Ohio to avoid prosecution
for the crime of armed robbery.

Dye Is probably armed and should
be considered extremely

Any person having information which
may aid in locating this fugitive is re-
quested to contact the nearestoffice of the
FBI, the telephone number of w hich ap-
pears on the first page of local telephone
directories,

' aro 32I30Q

and spent the night watching the
Aiarcii of Dimes telethon.

ATTEND CLINIC
I

and
went to the band clinic at Mor
ton Saturday. Thoy are both
membersof the Olton hand.

Betty Franklin and Yvonne
Huff spent Sunday with Sue Sul-
livan.

Phyllis Worlcy had her tonsils

PALACE

ONLY
THE

IMIIMIhaMI !.- -

HHHHHHBHHHHA1-

out at the Medical Arts
Clinic in

STYLE SHOW ENTRY
Yvonne Huff is entering a cor-

duroy suit, two dresses,and some
candy in the Olton Fat Stock
show. She Is a member of the
Olton FIIA.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Timmins
nnd family visited the J. rf. Mul-Ier'- s

at Sunday. Lar-
ry spent the night.

WEDNESDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlandlng-ha-m

and Mrs. RolandGibson and
children all of Enoch were visit-
ors in the Charles Vanlanding-ha-

home Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Blanton Martin

Sue Sullivan and Yvonne Huff Suzanne visited the S. D.
Marlins and A. F. Davies during
the week end at

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Trull and
Lester Mouscr of Littlefield were
visitors in the D. K. Mahaffey
homo Saturday night to watch
the tolcthon.v

SaturdayMidnife
Sunday-Monda-y

DAY SPECIAL OFFER!

NOW! AfaNEW LOW PRICE!

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

. WASHER
Reg.$269.9SNOW!

$22995
AND YOl'K OLD

No Money Down--
Your old washernmkes ihe down

..! rw.. ....!!.. 1 I..paymem xitihm ...
Fully Automatic
llcaiitiful StylliiB

Washing

Automatic
Control

Scientific Iialauciiig
Molting

repeat Washing
Cyc:o

prosecution-ar- med

DESCRIPTION:

dangerous.

Thursday
Littlefield.

Springlakc

Southland.

10

WASIIUK

SliK Till: MAYTAG THAT It KAMA' WASHES
CLOTHES CLEAN

May csgAutomatic
Ilas"DOUIlLE-SINTl'I5S- " that neverlet dirty water

strain back through the Clothes

TakeAdvantageof This Offer Today!

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE
On Lubbock Highway

l.fu.q Sjn&ife, Inc. VtiU 411 lucnii

"He got tired!"
st4te

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Mahaffey
visited the Kenny Patterson'sat
Amnerst Monday.
NEW CIIUKCII EQUII'MKNT
The Hart Camp Baptist church

has a new mimeographmachine
and a piano for the educational
building.

VALENTINE 1'AUTY
There will bo a valentine par-

ty Friday night at the church
for the Young People's Sunday
school and Training Union class-
es at seven o'clock.

W.MU MEETING
The WMUi met Monday at the

church Mrs. Blanton Martin, pre-
sided. It was decided to contri-
bute $5.00 to a fund started to
provide clothing for the Mexican
Missionaries children. Bev. Char---

wi

EL-SHEE-R Ml I
lose 99cWW Yr.
:andy .... $2.00 Y TfXTE GRASS lV(r0j:rl ;1

:ologne . . . $2.004SW vL
.UE GRASS AS? M 3r
ojion $ 1 .50 Cm M&J

Jb. STAGGS jrisk
Bahi . ServiceDrug JWmm

. 'sw

lere Bide Leadsto Economy!
This gasoline station isn't uccuKtonieti to being
ignored by the cars that puss it way. I'of it residue
at the edge of a great dowrt nnd it it many, muny
miles to the next fueling point. '

Hut the big, handsomeautomobileyou see here
swept by without so much as a ign of recognition!
For it is a new 1955 Cadillac mm its ownof knows
that he can travel from his morning'sstart until his
evening'sstop without a single refueling.

Of course, when a morons "decides to order hU
first Cadillac, he isn't usually aware that rle car is
so economical to operate and so practical to own.

1 le wantsa Cadillac for wliat it is and represents
and for the greatpride and pleasure it will bring him.

Hut it isn't long before he discovers where his
pride has led him!

He discovers it first when he prices the Cadillacof
his choice. Invariably, he is surprised at its relatively
modest cost. Not infrequently, he finds that it

actually costs lessthan the car he is currently driving .

And then, once his Quiillac is delivered mw his
hands,he discovershow frugal it is with a gallon of
gasoline. He finds, as we said, that-- full tuk is
usually suflicient for a full day's drive.

Nxt, he lenrns of Cadillac'sextraordinary depend
ability. In fact, he often has to be remindedwhan
the time has come for routine service.

Hut not until he surrenders his Cadillac to its
second owner does he discover the full wonder gf
Cadillac'seconomy.I'or thenhe lenrns how nmnsingly
it hold its value and how lutU a yenr' service
affects the public's regard for tke car.

All this is to say, of course, 'that you don't have
to follow your pride to the "car of car." Von cim,
if you prefer, make your decision solely on the basis
of economy and still buy a Cadillac!

Comein soon and see for yourself! We've got.the
facts and we'll be delighted to bee you at any time!

hn.. .""' I'.I.I4

Ir
of Munis

f
farm
Hart

a
Camp.
ouar-- JONES MOTOR CO PANY, 801 Hail Ave.

Jfar , ',S T C Covlnc'on PHONE 623
11 'l 1 "Ick niece.

Ji
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. . yes, Here Thoy are the new Levi's for girls . . . just
like LADY LEVI'S. Dad and brotherhave their LEVI'S and
NOW, here'sGirls Levi's for Sis . ruggedblue jeans with
that famous slim, trim flattering LEVI'S fit! from the wide
open spaces! They're Sanforizedcopper riveted super-stitche- d

with bright orange thread... but most is that wonder-
ful fit that we havementionedbefore.

If your daughter needsa new pair of jeans and since
she continuesto grow, assin? does every so often why not call
this paper at 27 and let us tell you where thesesuper-fittin-g

leans ma In- found in Littlefield.

NewsFrom
Anfon. . .

lly Mrs. K. M. heppercl
Mr and Mrs Finis Collins of

Lovmgton New Mpu o visited
her parent Mi and Mrs. D R
Wrilliams Thursday Feb 1th

Mr. and Mrs Theltvert McRen
olds and Mrs M M McRenolds
visited in the Ivv home at Mule
shoe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Arhie White nnd
Tommle of Aiwlrpvvs visited Mr
awl Mix M L Rval. recentlv.

ItlKTIIDAY SIPPKI.
Louis Booth was honored with

a birthdav supper Jan 27 in the
home of Mrs BnothVs parents
Mt and Mrs George Goon

Thiwe who enjoved the supper
of barbecuechicken were Mr and
Mrs. Jim Winder Mi ,nd Mi
C. W Reed. Sherrv and Ii.Tean
Mr and Mr. J F Boothe Betty
Spradleyand Paul Jezisek Mr
I.ouis Boothe and Phillis

The honnree Lfuis Boothe ard
th hosts Mr and Mrs George
Goon.

Mr and Mm Jim Winder, who
recently moved to Spi imitate.
pnt the week end witb Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Boothe
Mr and Mrs Jim Bulen Salty

and Stevie of LuMwx k viaited her
parents, Mr ami Mrs C A Tho-
mas Stevie U pendinL' a few
d,ts visiting with hi grandpnr-ent- x

W'HHKHNI) VISITORS
) Mr and Mrs Robert Newel'
.nd Bobliv De.in snent the week
end visitinjr Mrs N well's fath-
er .ind niter at Temple The fath-
er ha beenaick but is improved
Bobhv Dean visited Kathrvii Hill- -

inns who U attending; Mary ITar- - .

den at Denton
fn the wav home Ibey vtslted

relatives at Coman he
Mr and Mm Charles Wilson

of Kr-s- s spent the week end whh
hi mother Mri W O Wilnon

Mrs .Tanle Andprson has
home after spendingtwo

week vUitin" her dail-ht- er nnl
fimity. the Boh Semritee. Mrs
S'rarites has been aick.

Don Love who is ntatlomd at
Ft BH..S El Iaw. vfaltad hi
parents Mr and Mrs Dim Love
Sr ind Marilyn over th wek
end

The Robert MewelU are drlvnitr
new rnr
Mr and Mm C O. Donley are

iKo drivlne a new ear '

PTA MKHTINC. HKI.n
The February meetlnp of the

Anton PTA was held In the eafet
enaTuetv Feb 2 with a pood
crowd including several High
si hoot girls

Mis Olen Woodv from I.uh '

bock truest swsker was Intro
rt'ued bv Mrs Wavne Tlmmons
Iter tonic was "The Sense In Do
f ' She dlu ussed the lmtor-taiK- e

of civil defence prenarallnti
in our own rommunliv The stetva.
-- he ae were advance prefwaat- -

'ri orpanlzatloH trakiinr. and
rrc'i(e for different tvpe of

't
5r-- e slsn diiu-iiHae- the

reed for flrt aid courses for
and the Anton PTA vol-e- d

to have such a coursecondu-
cts within Mie near future

Mrs Dave Tullls Mrs Lon Ho-
ward and M"s Recce Prirhard

Win 1
v wl. .

f 7

. .

,

luDaKra&i

Benefits Payable Under
Social Security Explained

(Kdllor's Nore: This is another
In a scries (if articles prepared
for fiirin families by the I.iih-iMM'k- ,

Texas,Dlstrlet ofllee of tlie
Social Security Administration.)

Ill a previous article In this
series wo lold you about f.itm
workers and fnim
ers coming utitler social seeuntx

for the first time on
January 1, 1955. Beginning then
earnings for farmers and farm
hands will be counted undei So
cinl Security.

But no doubt many of mi .ne
wondering what you are "hn
ing when you pay your So( i.il
Security taxes. You are bininc
old-ag-e and survivors lnsur.m. .

that is; when your earnings m.--

because ofyour death or lc hhm'
of your retirement at age ty
later, payments will be ni.ett

were elected as nominating mi"
mlttee for officers for the eomm
year. This committee will repm
at the March to meeting

The spring convention fm il
F-T- was announced as heme on
March 30 and 31 In Lovelland

Refreshmentsof home m ide
cake and coffee was sered i

Mrs. Jerry Blffie. Mrs W.dUe
Barnett. Mrs Frank Motl Jr ,

Mrs. W L. liaison and Mi,
Monroe Parker.

The door prize was given bv
the Wenko Gin and was given to
Mrs. Dave Tullls.

Mrs Emmett Kerr was pies
Pitted a Life Membershipby the
Anton at the last meeting

j The official Life Membership
card was presentedto hrr at ilie
State convention In Corpus
Christ! by Mrs. II F Godoko .f
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Fllmore Puis, r

visited hi sister and famiH
Calvin Phillips, at Web h i ?

iy
Mr A L. Tidwell passed (w.i

Monday afternoon in the Mr'1
' odist hospital at Lubbock Fioe
ral arrangementsaie rti'idi'j

US YOUR

Motor
Drive Away

100 CONFIDENCE

Name the job . . . from minor adjustments to
major overhauls . . jou can rest assuredthat the
work's done KKJHX, at the IJKJHT price at Wal-

ker lluttery and Klcctric. Get your Safety Iiisi'c-tio- il

Ticket here.

Let Us

Check Your Brakes
Drive up and let us the brake llnir- i- and wheel
cylinders periodieall.v. Our brake jobs are alwa.vs reus-onable-,

whether it's a simple :idiislment or a t'onipltde
reline Job.

We SpecializeIn

Irrigation Motor Repair

Is

as

from the fund u helped build
up. unl will be nmde to you and
your dependents, or to your stir--1

vlvm-s- . Hero are the typesof botv '

eflts payable: j

Kirnmc.MK.vr payments i

'1i Monthly pax inept to xou
as ;j retired farm hand or
farmer

1M And nmnthlx paxmonts to
mir

.( Wife age Hi l oxei

C be

!)tli and Drive 2U Blocks Southof

JteUWka

nothing buy

1) ChlhV under 18.
e Wife, regardlessof age,

If earing for child entiled to
benefits,

d. husband.
DKATII HIOXUITIS

,li Monthly paymentsto your-a-.

Widow, aro R5 or oer
h. Widow i regardlessof age)
If caring for child entitled
to benefits
c. Child under IS.

d Dependent widower, age fii
or over
p. Dependent parent, nge lo
ni Dei

J Lumpsum payment to
Mill"

a Widow oi widower or

Radio Clock

exattJkl 1 jTjFBjl j ' F'f lVI I F'l

to
nothing to think up
nothing to send in

fust for asking YOU
MAY BE A WINNER!

, SI PI R I
j iiiijv iTi l

RODEN REXALL DRUG

RING

With

Announcing

BILL HARDIN OF AMARILLO

Now Associatedwith
HEAD

16 is on of the
in his

WALKER

f$0milm
Telechron

90S

Troubles

WALKER BakeryandElectric

Mr. Hardin has years experienceand considered
best field.

Littlefield Postoffice

Dependent
SUUVIVOKS

had

iATTERY AND

ELECTRIC

Phono010

, h To the person who paid
burial expenses.

Benefits for a retltcd worker
run fiom $30 per month to $108.30
per month, depending on the
amount of your past earnings
from employment or self-emplo-

meat covered by the Social Se-

curity Act. ramlly benefits may
run as high as $200 per month
For more Informationabout so lal

SHI KFINU TALL CAN

923

12V2C

Wj

OAST
POIIK IJI.

'security for farm families, write
to the Lubbock Social Security
Administration office and ask for
'Pacts for Farm Families".

i .

Hospitals...
1,1 TTLKI KM) HOSPITAL

Admissions VJ. W Stephenson,
Junenullntt.Emma Ruth Carter,

El $h mk mm
Kj iSl rl) Wl W (99it

C0CA-C0-L

BANANAS
sihkiini; fe

PEACHES I
NO. 2i CAN

25 I

KLEENEX

POTATOES

CARROTS

CORN KIST
WIIOLK
12 OZ. CAN

&$!&GW m
s

FRYERS
49c

KOfNTY
KICKNIOL

F11KS1I

GROUND MEAT
LB.

29c

Mary Louise 1

and i

'Mrs. L. B n
Claude

Births Mart

No legacv
csty.

tfx?
wtifctfaeflm7$um!

12 UOTTLK
CAKTON

GOLDICX KIPE

CAN

COl'NT
HOX

LIS. BAG

Jh.

Williams
Dlnmlssak

IDAHO

i

I'KICSH CKIAJO BAG

Mr, J-

'if,1
kjb

L
I

t, Silo ii

OLD PAL CNS

AKMOl
TAK
LB.

W
KL.MDALI'

TOMATO JUICE

KUSSl-ri-

mm

Mm$

DOG FOOD

25c

KKAFT ELKHOKN

BALLAIU) 2 CANS

RKfUJITS

"c " Ili4l

n r' h i
l sl

HI OZ.

:(I0

Pool

"'S

10

H

NI- -

OKr m
BROS. ON

Phone

Yarbrough

17
69

III

12?

m
CHEESE

GUNN STAMPS DOUBLE TUESDAY

821 HALL A
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. v. ,unn month old
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ft Gerald D Horton.

.1... ninnltiiirn- Itt llll' Ull.l"
T. "L m Amartllo.

cnu1t.1,:chMc.
mKhnf.

LoneorhoiH sonices.

n ent to Waco Tues
uslt.

, jir an-- l Mi'"- - - airoll
rr.ins a niursuay

,i',ji lospiui ir' Lubbock.
,'., ,pronl sun for the

ti, fithor k a stu--

recti .ncl " employed by
.. ,.,.nm,thif acency.

Ac Ma"lieus and sou
ifld spei" rrm.ij 'ia

Bjlr Vorman Hnuges.
KXI) IN KKNON

ui" Runesspent
end i" ernnn and in
tiiic. A. pnmnanvinc

I'rrnonwas le former's
Mrs T A Karnes who
here on a isit
.a. I i IjivvIs It. E.
and Viol 'jad were at--

business. in miduock

iamiy homk
Mrs Brurp Wren, Sr.
from Brails where they
the funny of a cousin.
White was i" Pallas on

In buslnr Hi returned
Guesu the white

nii werr Mi and Mrs.
Eutfcr'' i'i ', "1 L.UO--

j iri' Vi Norman
rl M i Haines

XT'.- - ' m Lull- -

C Ml HlMl

lit, i iH'l Beth
It. r i iv Mrs.

u,.i of i . ii itu City.
V-- j fp Tiith o!

! m . Mi- - r.ifni
'Jd-.-'' f Abilene.

At r 'i i nf Quan--

Liv " Hughes of

, "ir fr-.- wont to the
Vi Da:- Hit- -

r Cmwun I for a sur--
'.j if' 'iun on the

.. of M.s, Car.il Beth

p-SD- MsITORS
'l Mrs li w ,l Murphy

ixk nf i!-- ( vppk end
tr-J- t',rh Wadft
fir " Sjr I i fT,p;fs jn.
Ir .r I M , i laiile Ja- -

i v rr . i Monahans.
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Davis and Mrs. Hoy Davis.
Mrs. Rucl Wyatt and Misses

Ruclonc and Jeanette Wyntt
spent the week end in HiK Spring
Miss Ruelenc Wyntt sang at a
cousin'swedding there Saturday.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Will Redding

Mr. and Mrs. Spur-gijo-

llutto and sons to Postfiunday to visit Mrs. Reddlng's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Man-gums- .

.Miss Frances Brown, high
school junior and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown is a
patient In the Llltlefield hospit-
al!

ATTKNOS WKHDINri
Mrs. Esther Turner has gone

to Mountainnir, Ark where she
attended thewedding of a grand
daughter. She will return to the

of her daughterMrs. Roy
Taylor and Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
of Little-ficl- d spent Sunday ev-
ening witli Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Hawkcs.

F. J. Brown, Jr. has returned
from Mountainnir. New Mexico
where he lias been working.

Kathy, small daughter of the
Bill Jones has been a patient in
the hos-
pital for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C Commons,
and Miss Voncille Commons were
called to Lubbock Monday after-
noon by the deatli of Mrs. Com-
mons' brother Ab Tidwcll of
Anton, causedby a heart attack.

STUDKXT COUNCIL
Sl'ONSOItS PROGRAM

The Student Council of the
Whitharral high school will spon-
sor a "Beat the Clock" program
and talentshow in the local aud-
itorium here Monday. Fob. 11 at
7 p. in. The public 'is Invited."

I hopp I shall ,ilwa.s possess
firmness and virtue enough to
maintain what I consider the
most enviable of all titles, the
character of an honest man

- Geurgc Washington

fh4

n booklet form. You may

death

home

ZOO
v- -

igJhoWOLF
TJi'j ts tlio prowler, tfio rogus of

t!x road, the auising Guonova Ho

may be middle-aged- , bald end a liltlo

winded. But ho't giving ovory babo
tlie eye, regardless.If ho'd read to a
i lop light liko ho docj la a doll, he'd
bo a drocm driver instead of a troij
in oightmaro.

NUIONAl tmn COUNOi'

PHONE
BOX

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

DALE LOOPER

MORE ABUNDANT LIFE

fammlan

"y Toiiimy Williams, SIliiMcr

RMCSCMXS
K&SIPA

HIGHWAY

.

"

31 13

'inoro abundant life" In

those blessed by him. Il

iiuiii lo sum, lull Uial .sa-

lvation rescues from elurintl

d.'iidi and ghes lire lieyond

(lie grave.

Many benefits of Christian
Ity may lie ciiiyeil now, Iml

it Is a great pilslake for men
to inoasiiiv lui blessings of
Hie godly Hie only '' ""
It offers In (his world. It
does offer the most abun-

dant Pfo possible v'" "'n'
but Its benefits uro not con
fined t that. Tim greatest
lire is In tlm world to come.

'Godline.ss Is profitable
unto all things have prom-

ise of tlm Ide that now Is,

uml or that which Is lo
coino" (1 Timothy !:)

CHURCH OF CHRIST,

West Ninth Street

I.lttlcfleld, Texas.

w.

TEXOMA FISHING KING Smiling Floyd Mabr of Frederick,
Okla., holds a black bassthat won him a new
car on de.byda. of the $10,000 Lake Texoma Association fishing
contest. Glumly looking on is another Frederickfisherman,Ralph
Keith, whose almost identical blackle fell just lighter,
which left him $2,000 shorter in the prize payoff. (AP Photo)

Neivs from

Sudan...
By 31rs. Kvelyn ,M. Srolt

Mr. and Mrs. Huli Wlngo of
Mu'"siop visited Si."i. 'lav night
in 'he home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Wlngo.

'I, aid M.s. CH"" P d ere
1 . loit Worth ai.iiii0' ih.i F.il
Sio.i. show last we-i:- .

HOSTS BRlDtiH I.I. It
Mrs. Tom King, Jr., was hos-

iers to the Wednesday Bridge
club for a Luncheon and a regu-
lar nrsotng Wednesday. Those
present were Mesdames Radney
Nichols. C E. Harris, F. M.
Smith. Doyle Watkins, Andy
Hurst, Glen Gatewood, E. C. Min-yar-

and Johnny Thomason. ,

Rev. Claud Harris of Lubbock
was guestspeakerat the Sunday
night services in the S,udan First
Baptist church. Rev. Harris is
presdent of the Girl's Ranch near
Breckenridgc and made an ap-

peal for the ranch and Us needs,
TRAININCi UNION .MET

The West Plains Assoclatlonal
Training Union of First Baptist
churches met Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Muleshoe
church. Attending from Sudan
were Homer Morris, Dexter Bak-

er, Dick West, Bob Pillow.
Mrs. Edith Miller entertained

members of the ThursdayDridge
club last Thursday afternoon.
Attending were the following me-

mbers: MesdamesLoyd Robinson
E. E. Crow, W. H. Lyle, L.

W. V. Terry, and two
guest Mrs. F. M. Smith and Mrs.
Glen Gatewood.

Luther Faulkner of Llttlefleld
was In Sudan last week attend-
ing to business and visited in the
home of his aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Crow--

PARTY THURSDAY
Brenda Chisholm entertaineda

numberof her friends with a par-

ty In her home last Thursdayev-

ening.
The group pl.iycd games, sang

songs and watched television. Re-

freshmentsof sandwiches. Coke
and banana splits were served
to the following attending: Tom-m- v

Walker. Joyce Wlngd, Sylvia
Showalter. Geneva Ingle. Fcrnel- -

Je Graves, Karen tngram, June

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT
FURNISHED 2 room Kitchen-

ette and bath. $35.00. 1 room,
Kitchenette and bath, $2300.
Bills paid- - Mrs. Hubert Sawyer.

FOR SALE
SEVENTY lHt tubes for irriga-

tion. 5 h.p. motor for grain au-

ger. John Deere breakingplow
one up and one down. Ivow
sled with rotary equipment.
F20 Farmall with culti-

vator mul I row planter. 2whee
trailer. Feed mill. Horse and
saddle. Sand fighter. Ditcher.
1500 god irrigation bundles. Do-

nald Bennett. S12 West 2nd.

FOR RENT
MODERN 3room house close In.

Call 45. G. C- Pass. tf-P- .

FOR RENT
HOUSE for rent, unfurnished; 1

room and hath. Inquire Col-

bert's Furniture, phono 261-J- .

WANTED
WANTED. Ironing to do In my

home, phono Mrs. Rubv
O'Deil. 173 Austin. O

FOB RENT
3 ROOM furnished apartment for

lent. 810 West 2nd St., Cal 487.
2 20--

v. A6,-.B--

Newman, Carolyn Jones, Glcnna
Mastcn, Mackey Ballard, Donnie
Shannon, Jackie Brownd, Terry
Chisholm, Steve Fisher, Bonnie
Galvan, Nazario Martinez, Ken
neth Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and
children of Borger were weekend
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. WlKon and children.

Faye Scptt entertained friends
with a Music and telethon party
in h:r home Saturdaynight. Ass-
isting her with hostessduties was
Linda Parrish.

Refreshmentsof frosted Cokco
and cookies were served to the
following attending: Rosotta Wil-
liams, Mae Beth Price, Linda
Davison, Ffiundra Heflin, Paul
Galvan, Jerry Don Glover, Ron-
ald Bellamy. David Walker, Ler-r-y

Jarmon, Carlos Cliilds, Bobby
Smith.

SLUMBER PARTY
Loretta Burnctte enteitained a

number of her friends Friday
night with a slumberparty in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Dale Burnett.

Those attending were Jeanne
Spinore,Sherilyn Maxwell, Judy
BJajf, Mac Both Price, Suiindra

zzzlgg

lleflln, Elaine Otwoll.
Mr. and Mr. R. K. Alien and

Mr and Mrs. Herbert" Dyke's
wore dinnerguestsTuesdHynight
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. U.
ft Mileur of Amarlllo. Following
dinner the group attended the
Lorger Sudan basketball game.

TELETHON PARTY
ciuirluttp Howell entertained

i number of friends with a tele- -

thfJii party In her home Saturday
nlpht
Brownd

wore Gair Anita Kay and Carol
Iwana Pope, James Wood.

Gore, Mary Lee Maaten. Kenny
Weill.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Dykes
wpip Telethon guests Saturday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Howell.

VA U5XTINH DIXXIIR
Mr and Mrs. E. E. Crow en-

tertained with a Valentine Din-
ner in their homo Friday night
when Mr. and Mrs. C. E Harris
were co-ho- es and hostesses,for
th" affair.

The dinner was served buffet
stvlp from a tattle centeredwith
a red carnation and candle ar-
rangement.

Fo'lowini: tr? dinner thegroup
played games. Present were
Messrs and MesdamesW L Lyle
W. V. Terry. Guy WaUlen Loyd
Rfihiimnn, John Dean, Gcorgo
G.lkrson. Dick Grtewood. S. D.
Hnv. L. E Slate. Tom Kinps Jr..
Way.io Brownd, Mrs. F. E. sillier
and Mrs. J. A. Harris.
SPANISH CLUB ENTERTAINS

del

bock Saturday nightfor dinner
"Phil's Ranch House." Those

were Danny Kemp,
JaneLindau, Dwayno Allen, Mar- -

thnnnnn 'Tnslon Rtmilm ("IHvnll.....u...... .ti..,v.;r vi.v..,
'. Drusilla Baccus and John King,

sponsor the
Girl Scout Troop 9 Wed-

nesday afternoon the grade
building when

the

DEAN AND JERRY OVER THE CIRCUS...
THE MOST HILARIOUS SHOW EARTH!

& -.-WALLACE rORDwEHA LANlHESTER .ihWSEPH

A

HHiCS.

A" Guaranteed gttt&nB
Good i

P''

kfo

Don't Forget Service

mat witli thu group and demon-
strated basket weaving. Also
meetingwith the group wasMrs.
Tom Wood.

Following the weaving demon-
stration thegroup worked
weaving baskets. Prcaantwore
Elaine Sharon Bot-
tom,, Caro DeShay, Sandra liar-raga-

Sue Lynch, Rena Kay Mc-
carty, Karen May, Gaii Mastcn.
.Tnnnntfo Mnnrn Hnlcir Wnl.lon...v... v , "1.1.JJ ..U.UBIII

Attending Whitmire,

. , m j, h M ;. w.t
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PINK AND BLUE
Mrs. Billy Chester honor-

ed with a Pink and Blue shower
Friday afternoon the home of
Mrs. L. M. Harper. A baby shawl

the hostessgift to Mrs. Ches-
ter-

of lemonade and

mMSmtsmmm

served approxi--, Mr

maieiy twenty aucnuing.
Assisting Harper with hos

less duties were Mesdames Ray-
mond Harper, Marvin Bowling
and A. Bealc.

Mrs. Lewis Wayne Shafer.
former Wanda Whitmire, will
ietedwith a bridal shower, Thurs-
day afternoon in home
Mrs. Tom King. Assisting
Mrs. King with hostess duties

be MesdamesBilly Chester,
E. West, J. Arnold. Wayne
Brownd, Billy Gage and Bill Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Parrisli
and children and and Mrs.
O. J. Parrish were telethon guests

Members of the Los Doce Saturday night in the home of
Roy Spanish club were In Lub-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Parrish.

at
attending

.............

of club
mot

In
school Mr. Tr.u- -

on

DCN

in

to

of

P. P.

J. TTiomas is visiting friends
and relatives in Wellington

I?.

SCOUTS .MEET
Troop 13

afternoon in the grade
school building with LeadersMrs.
Truman Parrish and Ima
Wales.

The groun continued work on
Pairish. loider of j 13 basket weaving Present for the
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Houiekeeplng

Bloodworth,

Refreshments

mct.Hhurs-da-y

ffJl

J Co '"rr 1J

JOANNE DRU

ZSA ZSA GABOR

otrr
TECHNICOLOR

SaturdayMidnite
Sunday-Monda-y

I
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meeting Saundra Heflin,
Mae Beth Price,Judy Blair, Geor-
gia Stephens, JoAnn Stanfcy,
Linda Parrish, Faye Scott

R. D Nix was confined
to her home the first of the week
with a cold and the flu.

.MOD TOTALS $J158
Mrs. Louclla Ferguson, cam-

paign managerfor the March of
Dimes drive In Sudan reports
that the total raised in Sudan dur-
ing t!,e drive was Sl.lS8.74, ex-
ceeding the thousanddollar goal
by $138.74.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ferguson
were in Plain view Sundaywhen
Mr. Ferguson'sfather W. E. Fer-
guson underwent surgery at the
Plainvlew hospital.

Don Crow of Slaton was a visi-
tor last week in the home of his

muffins were uncle

Mrs.

will

this

Girl

Mrs.

10,

were

Mrs.

and Mis E E. Crow.

SpeedLimit Set For

School Ground Area
At Olfon Monday

A speed limit of 15 MPH' has
been set for the area around all
existing schools In Olton, follow

heart-to-hea-rt

gift blouse

Evcrybod) 's in love
with die way a girl
looks in a Mode O D.n
blouse. . . fresh,neat
andwinsome. The
sweetheartblousewe
show is fine cotton with
pearl-lik- e necklace,
buttons andbodicetrim

-8.

of

ing action by the Olton City
Monday night.

The Olton A asked for the
ordinance, and will have patron
patrollhig the school area report
violators to city police.

In other action, the
reviewed and discussed plans for
the proposedbond Issue for wat-
er and sewer extensionsand

of city streets with
engineer Ralph Douglas of d.

The work will begin in the
near future, probably after the
first of March, Douglas said.

Bonds for $61,000 for water and
sewer and $50,000
worth of bonds for streets have
already been sold to Columbian
Security, and bids will be adver-
tised for around March 1, it was
learned. .,

Following this discussion, the
Commission met with the Gene-
ral Telephone for
a of proposed rate in-

God grants liberty on'y to
those who love it, and are always

"read to guard and defend It..
Daniel ebstcr

C?5 n TVtVlSsviflA

Hug LiLy..?--

--dr.4',mffl. A" HI
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WASHER

DRYEE
Matchedin Beauty Performance

the fineston the

BOTH

FOR

Washeronly $199.95

(ffilifaB

3n

Truly, market

Dryer

(Plus Your Old WasherRegardless Condition

lecbr

Com-
mission

Commission

im-
provement

Improvement

representatives
discussion

and

z

.m

ts" of
.no mile

.oeket" do
'55 is even
sniuclhing!

law Lmmim

Hall Ave.
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SeminoleTops
Browraf leld To

IIMMII. HIM.
I lu s,minnli Iiuli ms whi. do

feitM Hinwntnlil TiK'sda nighl
CIV finished in tup poMin.ti in
the BAA conference race Smi
nole who has a 7-- 0 record has
but ono remaining gameand win
or lose the Indians will still be
ihe wearers of the championship
crown

As looks. with nament gamesplaved M.indi
a 4 2 record will finish second
The Wildcats have two more con
ference games with Brownfieln
and Andrews The Wildcats wil1
host thp Cubs of Brownfleld here
Friday night in the last home
gameof any Importanceand then
journey to Andrews on Tuesd i

to wind up their district mi"
Ition.

In six conferen games pla
the Wildcats have rackedup t

total of 377 points as cnmpai!
to 301 for their opponents The
Mayfleld coached Basketershae
collected 145 field goals, and have
completed S7 of 180 free throw

held
The

field im.
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completed and free

Tle lead ihelr oppon
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JohnW. Herring Dies

At Home Sundav;II!
w

For Lengthy Period
Funeral servicesfoi John Wil-

liam
''

Herrng nge GS were held
n 4 nm Tecsdfiv at Ninth Sneet
Church of Chi 1st wllh Ted Wll
ll.itns. fifru tntlng

Mi Ih i ting had been ill foi
v months and passed nwa at

his home, Rli) ICiist Fifth stteel
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ITY HEART PROGRAMS. In
' there is a continuing need
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ifjain, your Heart Fund dol--

t'sful service. Here, again,
'"ight with hope.
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PRE FOOD AND
ITTER FOOD
l' li'iv dinut the price of food? Then
' ' " ' ' 1 by the head ofa food chain

' ,l"" ' pi( vc onlightening.We spend
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Through A Glass
Darkly

liy CARROLL TOUNCKY

In response to requestsfrom hardly any-
body at all, and calmly ignoring the anguish
of our two sterling publishers, tho Kindly
Old Gray Haired Editor again takes type-
writer in hand to deliver a more or less
regular column for the lotillation of our
breathlessfant. You must be breathless if
you read all that sentencewithout stopping.

Do not expect to find anything worth
knowing in theseconfines, or should you ex-

port to bo entertainedunless you are, Heaven
rot bid, one of those of whom it is said, it
takes .so little to make somo people happy.

Those of you who read theseghostwritten
lines circa 1951, may now be excused.There
is nothing new under the sun, and KOGHE
has been out in tho sun a long time.

Writing a column under the CWN banner
seemslike old times, and we are touchedbe-

yond measuretit the many expressions of
welcome and requestsfor past due payments
we have received sine coming back to CWN
and the Leader.

Dedicated to the premise that unless you
have a little fvin while you work, work be-

comes a chore, this column will attempt to
fill a gaping hole that otherwise would be
''""otod to somo sparkling AP story on the
intimate home life of the national parcheesi
champion.

Dees anyone dare confess they are old
enough to remember tho hilarious "Vic and
Sado" ladio program of many years ago?
Roplofe witii such sparkling lines as"He was

;i"cd lo the prettiest girl to ever drown
in Lake Superior", the show preceded the
Irojir soap opera,and was, we thought, one

of the cleverestthings to ever hit the infant
lirways.

But now we have Eddie Fisher and Jackie
Gleasonand Liberaceand entertainmentfails

to do much entertaining anymore.Ah, well,

those kindly old gray hairs bespeak more

than just fading pigmentation; they tell a

story of too much seen and heard too.often,
nnd tlie gas-pip- e may bo the only now thing

eft untried.

Old Dobbin may have been slow and un-

handy, but the legislature never passed a

law increasingthe tax on hay and oats.

.
While doing some historical researchamong

the magazinesin our doctor's waiting room

the other day we got interested in some of

the incongruouswords in this peculiar lan-

guage we speak.Take for instancethe word

"nonplussed". Common enough word, but

who ever heard of anyone being "plussed".

Or take "disgruntled", that's a good word,

but what about"grunt led"?

9
At any rate, this column has probably set

(he Eiml'ish languageback 20 yearsand done

noie to further the causeof Esperantoand

Hindustani than any other medium.

LIPSTICK LOGIC
. . famouslast words

Ily LOUISE C. ALLEN
Probably'the first of the 'famous last

words' was "I'm Just having a few in, so I

won't have much to do." Tho hostesswho

utters that is either (1) very young, (2) has

just "leaned house from collar to attic, or
l.'il hasn't entertained in so long she has

fori'Ot.
We know, becausewe've just done it

lU'ain Since we're neither very young, nor

the spotless housekeepertype, it must be
slipped by be-twe-

that too many months have
guests.

Anyway, we 'askeda row in. bought gro-cerie- s,

cooked the chicken and cut it up,

mad-- the saladsa couple of (lavs ahead.On

the clay of the party, there really wasn't 'a

(lil.irr (0 dO.'

Oh the good tablecloth had to be press-o-d

And the napkins looked tired, so they
While the iron was hot.rot n "olnq over.

wo ve the dresserrunner a iuiick u..c. auu
the black satin dresshad closet wrinkles.The

good bedspreadwas a shademussed, so we

pressed that. too.
Luckily we didn't have to borrow a tiling

for the table. The glassplates and cups had

to be got from a backshelf, anda few needed

rinsing. The silver had tarnished,so out came

the silver polish. The family bath needed

a scrubbing to make it lok like a pow-

der room. By the time the flowers were ar-

ranged, the fire laid, the porch swept, the
vanl picked up, the rug gone over one last

time, it was time to start the coffee, make

the white sauce,,set out the salads,open the

olives andtoast the bread.

in IBHITP

WHEN SOMEBODY DOES MAKE A MOVE

PrivateIs

MatadorOn
Off Duty Time
SAN ANTONIO. TEX . (APi

Pfc. Fulton J Short is bullhead-e-
and pioud of It He's the Uni-

ted States Aimy's only profess-
ional bullfighter nnd a member
of the Mexican Assn, of Mata-
dors.

Short, an artist from Philade-
lphia who fiRht bulls as "John
Short." is stationed at Brooke Ar-
my center here

When he isn't soldiering, he's
fighting bulls-- or practicing to
fight them.

What .started him to be a mata-
dor?

"I saw a bullfight in the mov-
ies years ago," he said. "Then
I went to Mexico and saw a real
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bullfight on a Sunday. I started
training on Monday

"To me, the struggle between
the man and the bull- - well, it's
just a beautiful art, a:ul every
movement has its place."

Last July, Short fought and
killed his first bull since enter-in-n

the army. It was then, at the
ring at Matamoros, Shoit was
gored foi the first time. The
bull's hornslashed his thigh

At the present,-- Shoit's mana-
ger is Juan Bilbao, emptesario
of the ring t Juarezi, who help-
ed introduce Matodora Patricia
MrCormick of Big Spring The
soldier has one big ambition to
fight in the Mexico City bull ring
nnd then, peihaps, fight in Mad-
rid, Spain.

In giving freedom to the slave,
we assure freedom to the free.

, Abraham Lincoln.
When the press is gagged, lib-

erty is besieged.
Mary Baker Eddy
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(IT'S THE LAW... imTexas
(This li'nl column is prepmed under the super--I

vision ol (lie State Km- - or Texas mid distributed
ns a public service.)

There is no time like the present, while
last year's tax problems are fresh on your
mind, to slait a procedure that will aid you
with next year's income tax "calculations.
That is to a record of your income
and outgo. Such a record can be simple and
brief but it may save you tax dollars.

Tho aveiage man who works for a wage
or salary doesn't have to concern himself
about keeping books and records at least
so he thinks. His employer keepsa reliable
record of his earningsand Uncle Sam looks

'

primarily to the employer for information on
his earningsand for tho withholding of var
ious taxesout of his wages.

But whether or not you run a businessof
your own, you have a partner who each
year is claiming a substantia! interest in your
personal income. And the law requires that
you keep books for him in caselie ever asks
vou for an accounting.

Perhaps you own your homo or are pay-
ing it out in installments. It's likely that
some day you maysell that house. When you
do you'll want to be able to prove whether
'ou realizeda gain or a loss on that sale. If
i gain in capital resulted,it probablywill add
lo your income tax. If a loss was suffered,
t probably will reduce your income tax.

You may have made certain capital im-

provementson the house while you lived in
it, but unless you canshow what et

expenseyou incurred while making them,
'on mav not get credit for them in your

"ost basis so as to prove that you had no
"apital gain or that you had a loss.

Or perhaps you received that little sum-
mer cottage on the lake as a gift from your
father. If you ever sell it, you shouldbe able
to show Uncle Sam not only the cost of im-

provementsyou madeon it while you owned

ir
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it, but also what its fair market value was
at tho time Dad gav,e it to you.

It may bo that you are receiving an an-

nuity on an insurance policy. If so, do you
know how much Uial policy costs you and
'low much of that cost you have recovered
tax-fre- e to date?

There are many kinds of transactions you
enter into that may some day affect the
imputation of your personal income ta
The best proof of the cost of anything you've
purchased is a receipted bill or canceled
heck. If one of these pieces of evidence re-

gies to any transaction that may affect your
ncome in later years, it's good idea to keep
1. Your "pardner" may some day ask urfsee
t.

(This column, based on law. Is written tn
inform not advise. No person should eer apply
or interpret any law without the ulil of an attor-
ney who knows the tacts because the fuels may
changethe application or the law.)

About one third of the United Statesis arjd
or semi-ari- d.

Although modern irrigation w orkslinltha
arid portions of the United States OHteTfrom

1S47, many large irrigation systems thai
date from before recorded history
have thei remains in the sameareas.

Lead is the end product of typos
of radioactive decay. i

'"- - number of musical instruments in
the United States is estimated at 27 million

Tho population of France has growuiifrqm
slightly more than 27 million in ISOlfto 431

million today.

Only men and monkeyscan have the corns
mon cold.

The extremespecializationwhich hjsjbeen
achieved by lice is indicated by one type.
which feeds exclusively on the tears of
speciesof bird theswifts.

MAKE A DATE
"TO TAK A DFtlVE
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If you've driven a "Rocket" I iiine Olilsmoliilc before
or talked with an Olilsmoliilc owner you havea him

of what's waiting for you in the Super"S8" for '55. Hut
only a hint. Because this year's"Rocket" theexciting
new "Rocket" 202 topseven tliu famous "Rockets" of
the past, We could tell jou how it melts away the miles
and llattens thehills. Instead,we'll let the "Rocket" do
the talking. So come in soon. This "UK" for '55 is even
livelier than it is lovely . . , and that'sreally something!

YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER

periods

several
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OLDSMOBI LE
JONES MOTOR COMPANY, 801 Hall Ave.
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OldCoivHaiidRecallsOld
CoivsButNot0f R io G rand
SHAMROCK. TEX. CAP)

Jowl Baxter. 79. Is an old cow
arwl who can still vividly reca.l
.;all drives from Texas to Mon
ina.
f'Wc took froni 6,000 to 7non
pad of 6 and on those
Mps," he retailed.
Born in Slater, .Mo . Baxter m
fl with his-- family to Woathet

vhile an infant. lie atru k
iU own when he was 13t first cowboy Job he got
the Three Sixes in Young

Dodge Give
50CustomsIn

CarContests

history
bv C. Somerville.

president in charge of sales, of
aaalc three trips the, the Dodge Division, Chrysler Cor
Montana with vast herds poratlon.

Kherns. i Reason prediction
wore good heavy boots and, of wide-ro- y

pants 'he "Why .
-eatl newiiaDi.r advertising in

.puncher never heard of
breeches they call levis." '

hen the cnttle were deliver-e'-

start on long, lone--
trip back to Texas. There

t't much color to that "bark
'. Just ridin' along. Some--
the days would be so long '

lonely, we'd Just throw the
; over our horse'sheads and
n thechuckwagon."

.ter headed for a $30 a month
on the famed old XIT ramh
the Panhandlein 195, but

ore he got there he met a
for the Mill Iron Ranch

Wheelei County and went '.
rk fo.- - that outfit
.Vhen he rode up for his first

mm&f?tM',' ' ' ' isbw f

111

.,

.f

fin- h''1 .n fli it rr,..ii pi'i son.i
will test Pnd.'f ijk this year
than at ati other time in" the
rompam s was mad to-

day R vice- -

up

behind the
the

said

the

man

- r r
with a

contest offering 50 CustomRoyal
Lancers at the rate of ne each
working day during an

meal at the Mill Iron chuck wa-
gon, he saw hi.s brother. Bob
Baxter, for the first time in 15
years.

Baxter worked for the Mill Ir-
on for five years, then fenced a
section of land and built himself
a two room house

Baxter and his wife, the f r
me. Alue Burham. have lived
here since 1910. with the excep
lion of foui e.iis in the Rio
rande V.il!f

LAST

GIGANTIC CLOSE-OU-T

7irt$font DELUXE
BLACK WHITE

(IGULAR SPtCIAL R10U1AB SPtCIAl
tIZI NO TBADI. TXADI.IN SIZf NO TRADE- - TRADI-I-

PRICI" FRICI INPRICI" PRICC

6.00-1-6 $21.65 $16.24 6.00-1- 6 $26.50 $19.88
4.50-1-6 26.65 19.99 6.50-1-6 32.65 24.49
6.40-1-5 22.65 16.99 40-1- 27.75 20.81
6.70-1-5 23.75 17.81 6.70-1- 5 29.10 21.83
7.10-1-5 26.30 19.73 1015 32.20 24.15
7.60-1-5 28.75 21.56 7.6015 35.20 26.40

00-1- 5 31.60 23.70 00-1-5 38.70 29.03
8.20-1-5 32.95 24.71 2015 40.35 30.26
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Wtutepr ou want most in car
beauty,gize or you get it
in extra measura in Pontine. In fact,
when you clwose Pontine
ooinaevery easily usePontiacalone,
at its price, give you

For example,takePontiac'adistinctive
smartness. there is no question
on this point. Pontine th one ear tliat
standsapart from all the othrs.

If it's siz and big-ca- r

you want Pontilesyour car! Pontitc's
long vhdbase 124 lnch in the

r"

EZ B amvn

Af
FORT I1UOD. TEX. AP

Anti ,nr lalt eunneis here lcai
hy doing. Men of the 1st Armm
ed PiMsion 2nd Ann-A- ll craft

Batalllon fire at loH fly

in? planes.
The pilotless radiocontrolled

danes whip through the sky at
200 MPH. looping and twisting

outmaneuver the, guns.
When one is hit. its engine

stops and out pops parachute.
The craft is returned gently to

' earth to be repaired for more
flights.

1st Lt. Robert Braden of Den-
ver .battalion Intelligence officer.
says:

"Firing at RCATs (RadioCon-- ;

trolled Aerial Targets) is about
the best practice anti-aircra- ft ar-
tillerymen can get outside of fir-
ing at an enemyplane. They can

March. Contestants In the "Get
The Thrill" contestmust be giv-
en demonstrationsto be eligible.
Somerville said. Feature of the
contest now being described ki
newspaper advertising. is
double refund to any winner who
has purchased new Dodge dur-
ing the contest period.

The surprise
and advertising program was
climax of Dodge dealer activities '

during the NADA breakfastheld
this week in Chicago, and presid-
ed oer by Dodge president,Wil-
liam New berg, who told

that expanded business is the
order of the day
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Only Carat its Fries

So Smart!
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performance

thpdbcion

everything!

Certainly

suro-footdiw-

I'HOXK fin

a i

1

( Iiief. shown hero, ind 122 inches in the
86U and S70 series is the plus wheolbase
that provides tlte roominess, thecomfort,
the SfttiafyinK lecurity that
only a big car can supidy.

As for once you get be-
hind Uie wlteel you have all theproofyou
neofl that Pontiac is way ahead in this

too. Pontiac's SKc(acular
startswith the most modern

engine of all the powerful new
V-- 8 specific illv for Pon-

tiac's all-ne- w ch:isis ti s:e u bal trued

&Mtofar...
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By Shots SansPilotShips

merchandising

SALES

Equipment

TRADE-E- N

ALLOWANCE
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road-huggin- g

performance

dopurtment,
performance

Strato-Stma-k

pel form any maneuver a"pllot-dnw- n

plane ..n perform."
An UCATs ability to mans,

euer .ind swoop low past our
guns typifies the evasive tactics
an enemy pilot might use, and
knocking one down is a valid
test of what a gunner can do
du ing an actual air attack."

The battalion lias some 20
RCATs on hand. The Ituinchlng
site is a circular paved track, 15
feet wide and much like a. flat,
unbankedhighway. The smooth,
asphalt track is 300 feet In dia-

meter with a steel pylon or post
In its center.

From the pylon, a free-runnin- g

steel cable extends to a throe-whee-l

launchingcart that carries
the eraft around the track The
planecircles the trackpicking up
speed. It Is ready fo.- - takeofi at
SO MPH.

The "pilot" sits at a control
box somo distance from the
track. lit governs seed and
movements of the RCAT during
launching and flight. A control

j stick, similar to that in larger
j planes, sends the plane through '

, loops, spinsanddives.
' It's done by radio impulses. A

built-i- radio receiver takes nil
messagestransmitted fr;m the
control crew on the ground and
transforms them into shifts in
the plane'sailerons and elevators,
cau-dn- the RCAT to climb, spin,
loop, turn or make any other
maneuver.--

The craft is propel'er-drive- n

with a r engine It
has a t wingspan and
weighs 320 pounds Its 11 gallon
gasoline capacity will keep it ni
the ar more than an hour. '

WIRKl) l"OK HGGS
WOOD RIVER. ILL.. (AP)

Coaxing an eggout of a gas tank
of an automobile is about as
tough as putting toothpasteback

'

mto a tube,but R. Esterlein'dkl lt
Someone dropped an unbrokt-r- .

egg into the gasolinespout of his
car and it remained undetected

'

in. til a filling stat'on attendant,
discovered it.

The egg was lodged six to sev-
en incies down the spoui and had
to be removed intact or it wouid
foul up the engine. Apiece of ad-
hesive tape on the end of a "prod
failed- - i

A bent wire finally did the trick,
hut EsUylein says It was Hn ex--'

haustlflgfijob. ,; .

I'liorrr declinks
SAN' ANGELO, Tex. (AP)-Sum- ming

up a year of drought, a
West Texas livestock buyer said.
"I made made more money when
I was 12 years old, delivering
papers In Pan Antonio, than I
made In 1Q5-1.-"

To ask wisdom of God, is the
beginning of wisdom.

lnry Baker Efkly
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SUMRALL PONTIAC

i
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"Justbe patient, Tom. We'll simply have to wait for an
open skylight taxi'"

For
(Ivlitor's Note: This Is llliotll- -

er III a series) of articles prepar-e-

for farm families by the I.ub-hock- ,

Texas.District Office of the
oiiiit Security Administration,
l.i a pieviou.s article we discus

sed thevarious tyjies of benefits insurci stalus acquir
uiai iiavi' occo inniiu iivauttoic ,i
faim families under the 1951 Am-

endmentsto the Social Security
Administration in this article wj
will explain how the farm owner
and his family may become eli-

gible for these benefits.
To be eligible, the farm ownc.

must be insured. Being insured
simply means that a minimum
amount of time togqthcrwith mi-

nimum amount of earnings aie
required.

We measurethis requiremnt in
calendarquartersof the year and
call it "quarters of coverage."

Quarters of coveragearc used
to determine insured status. The,
law requires that for the newly j

covered farm owner, who has
novor worked under Social Secu-
rity, to work roughly half of Hie
time from 1950 until age 65 or
death. Quarters of coverageare
given where net profit from farm
operationsare at least or
more eachyear. Where the mini
mum earnings are made four
quarters of coverageare given.

For cxnmple, a farm owner
who become 05 ki 19G0 will re-

quire five years where his net
profit from farm operationsha
mot or exceeded the S100 require

wk 'S. ui- -

Yuu run huy a big, pou-erfu-l Pontiacfor leui
than manymode' o the loufUpncM cant

'J'hnt moans smooth,eager
getaway in traffic; power to spnro on tho
ojien road; and ovon more of Pontiac's
traditional economy, and
long life.

All this adds up lo a wondorful car and
with Pontiac's romnrkably low priqo

tag--a very wondorful buy. Come in soon
and talk dollars and cents. If you're in
the market for any new car, you'll dis-
cover you can easily afford all tho prido
and pleasure of a big, powerful, luxury-loade-d

Pontiac.
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Article Explains How Farmers

May Become Eligible Benefits
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ment This will, of course, give
him 20 quarters meaningthat tnc
requirements for a fully in.surd
status i smet. After 10 quarters
ot coverage nave ocen earned a
llfetirnc js

If.

Requirements are similar for
the farm hunt! He. too, must
havea minimum numberof quar-
ters of coverage. However, this
parson will be given a quarterof
coverage for each $100 of cash

Drs. Woods& Arniislcatf
O f T O M E T R I S T S

Ira E. Woods. O.D.

B. W. Armiitcad, O.D.

Glenn $. Butk, O.D

401 LF0 Driv Phone 150C
UrtWfWId, Tf lot

NOW

. !. -- TkT1
-- HCrtWA-rTTfftii42;r-'-?zj

254 34th St.

Tngc 2 Lamb Cotinrj' Tender,Tlmrstlay, F'olininry ij

wages paid him during the year.
Only four quarters of coverage
rnny be earnedin oip year.

This becoming Insured entitles
the farm owner to benefitswhen
ho Is (55 or over and no longer
employed. . Thesebenefits range
from 30 to $103.50 per month.
Als, hss wife, if G5. or his wife
and children if there Is a minor
child may receive be-icfl-ts. In
this evcttt family benefits range
from $50 to'$200 per month.

further, in case of the farm
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SudanWins
Over Dimmitt, 56-3- 3

iDIMMITT DImmitt Bobcats feil
74-1-2 here Friday night as the
SudanHornetscontinued on their
way to the District 2-- basket-- ,

hall championship. Dimmitt won
the girls game, 5G-3- 3

Leon "Podd" Hill had 32 points
for the winners, with Charley
Lynch adding 14 Rlchard'Wood
of Dimmitt had 16 points.

TAXI TKOUl.U:
PARIS fAP) After an Inter- -

t'ruptlon of 15 years, Paris has
put back Into operation the tele- -

'
phones along side Taxi stands,
so that customers can call tha
nnht-- In tlintr- - linmnc

Taxi drivers aren't enthusiastic.
For one thine they have to buy

a l'ey to the bo. F-.- - ano'her,
the customeroften get tired of
waiting and finds anotliei cab
Worst of all ,a cab on Its way to
pIcK up a customer mity be 'ir.lt-e-

by a policeman for cruibbnc
emfiy with its flag down, hh
is npnltist the law.

socinl security credits for that
year.

Later articles will give more
details, or if you prefer to write
us a card or letter, we'll send
vou our free booklet, "Facts for
Farm Families." Our mailing
addressIs Social Security Admin
istrntlon, Rm. 202. Vet Am Bldg .

Lubbock, Texas.
. Remember, the recordsof the
selfemp'oyed farmer must be
complete enough to show his
gross income from his farming
operations, his operating expen-
ses, and finally, his net profit In-

come from renting out a pasture,
or a part of ho farm Itself, on a
true rental agreement does not
couit toward Social Security
'rdelts for the farm owner. Only
Income traceable to actual oper-ulo-

of the farm or ranch can
be used In building up a social
security account i
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"Pfest, .surestway to fn-- e and clear homo ownership

Ja towcost mortgage loan, tailored to fit your spe--

''"aiieial needs. Kvery imvmeiit hrings yon closer
IJour goaij Coino in today and discuss your particular

with ohligation!

EITHLEY INSURANCE
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Life Peaceful Now For
FormerRangeratGainesville

iMIINI-.MVlUI.- rEX iAI
Tom Hickman lends quiet, peace-
ful life now His ,ay begins about
1 m the morning uith a cup of
scaldingcoffee, black as ink Af?

r that, well lie may saddle his
nH P"ny and tide off to look at

Ms rattle
B.i k in the 20's and 30s, days

-- .irted about the same for Hick--
Only they weren'tquiet and

I'lMCPful.
! "i then. Hickman was a cap--

im m the Texas Rangersand the
il lioom had turned dozens of

Vox i towns into rambunctious
i ties

At Burger. Ranger, Kllgore.
R'ukiiurnett. Me.xia. Dcsdemona.
Hikcnrldge and Wing, Hickman
"wl the ob of fooling down men
uh.. were rough and tough.

Bnruer in the early 30's was
i"' roughest town ever created

i an oil boom," Hickman mused.
More cltij-en- s were killed, more

peace officers were killed and
more men were slain in hi jack-
ing It was a gunplay town."

Hickman hasn't changed too
much from the day he and Capt.
Frank I lamer slinned In toRor--

ger one night He's a sturdy G

foot l. still wents boots and wes-
tern type colthes Only his hair
is iron grn now

Soon after Hickman and Harri-
er hit Borgor, wholesale arrests
statrted and a state of martial
law followed. Eventaully, Borgor
was calm and peaceful

"At Kllgoie. we used an aban-
doned church as a jail," he rem-
embered. "We used a used
Bible stand for a fingerprnit
desk "

A lot o' spectacular crimes
have happened in Texas, but to
Hickman the most spectacular
was the famed SantaClaus bank
robbery in Cisco In 1927. Down-
town Cisco was splattered with
bullets. Two city policemen were
killed.

One of the four robbers had
entered the bank in a SantaClaus
costume.

One of the bandits was killed,
another was slain 'by a mob, a
third was electrocuted at the
state prison and the fourth re-

ceived a life sentence.But It was
a week before officers rounded
up all of them.

"There were officers in there
from everywhere," Hickman said.
"Before It was over two of them
had wounded themselves while
unloading their guns

1010 EAST

Texarkana
Man Raises
Cricket Bait
TEXARKANA. TEX, (API

Arval Manning is landlord to
17,000 crickets And he's real,
proud of it

One day he hopes every fish-
erman will use acricket for bait.

Raising crickets is a 'lot of
work, the Texarkana Service
station operatordiscovered.

First, you have to keep the
temperatures just right. And
there'sa temperaturefor the mat
lng season, the growing season
and for adult crickets the kind
that s just right for bream bait,
Manning claims.
Manning's circkcts are pedigreed
Australian Greys. Which, he say
are a lot different from the ord-
inary, kind you've seen all vour
life.

The 17,000 crickets In two
rooms of Manning's house today
are the offsprng of 300 "breeder"
crickets

They're kept in box like con-
tainers, screened over and elec-
trically warm.

Manning said he feeds them
chicken mash and plenty of wat-
er

For recreation,he keep n bunch
of old rusty cans in the boxes so
they can crawl up and down.

cor dates back to 190S when he
was a deputy constable here. He's
also won fame as a rodeo judge
and performer, and, In later years
has served as a special ranger,
guardingoil pipelines Twice he's
been to Europe. One one trip he
spent a day inspecting Scotland
Yard.

"I've seen a lot of police de
partments,but the TexasDepart
ment of Public Safety is the best
of all," hesaid.

Hickman left the TexasRanger
service In 1935 after 17 years

Today, he lives with his wife
and two sons, Tom and David
He's a special rangeremployed by
an oil company. Beside the herd
of cattle he has near here, he
owns a l,50Q-acr- e ranch In the
north part of Cooke County.

He liopci, to develop a new type
The manhuntsaw the first use' of milk cow out of his small herd

in Texas of an airplane for such His 23 heifers are three-quarter- s

a purpose. They wantedme to go Brahma and one-quate-r Hereford
up in that plane, but I was more His two bulls are Durhams.
interested in the new Model A Hickman has still another spe-Ford- s

that had just come out." cial activity: serving as sergeant--.

A 15 colt pistol Hickman still s at democraticstate con-carrie-s

was the one Henry Helms, ventions. Sometimes these affairs
who died in the electric chair in get turbulent but never really
the SantaClaus robbery, had on roughMo a ranger captain who
him when he was arrested. pacified a dozen towns In Tex--

Hickman's career as an offi- - as' wi'd oil boom.
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Texas.
training site Is at

Houston TeachersCollege's
take spring training chores country campus located
on the site of a former Prisoner eight northeast of Hunts- -
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State
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It covers 887 acresand contains
numerousbuildings used for the
vocational training of students.
Originally It was the first Ger-
man prison camp built on Ameri

9

rea

m

can soil during Worl Wnr II ami
at one time handled 20,000 POWsT

A lG-ac- portion of the camp,
once used as a soccer field by the
Germans, has been
Into a baseball practice field. "
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HayandFeedAssistanceEnds
Feb. 15, USDA Announces

Applications for hay and reed -

praln assistance under the em-- uivi nseiet.

committee

REDDY

fBgiifTr

lonng nucl cost-shar- e

designed "to eligible
and ranchers maintain

basic livestock herds.
In the latest Fanner's

Administration
the IS partlcipat

have handled 19,278
crgoncy drouth program will not One-hundre-d tont seven Te- - certificates accounting foi some
be acceptedafter Feb 15 This , Hnc f , tons of hay and 739.533
word comes from the I'nitcd official drouth-ai- list certificates covering upward.--, of
States Department of Agrlcul- - '5,000.000 bushelsof grains.Applications approved before

the February 15 cutoff date can'- - .. ,
I lie announcementof a iew cover --icedd hay and feedgrain Come Un March

application acceptance deadline .supplies up to the middle of Ap- - FORT HOOD. TEX. iAP)
is in Keeping with the USDA'.s ru sincc the purchaseordersmay An old Army custom of a band
POllCV to brine Inn u i... ..,..! ij . . .... .i . , t.,J " -"J uv I9SUCU 1UI IICVUCII IUIIVIM I UIIM (Jell ilUC IS IVteed to a close as soon hay and feed grain for a jwriod vied at this sprawling post. The,as Pastures and forage up to 60 days. paradesand band concert bv un--

become available. The feed program was lts of the 1st and 1th Armored
But shouldacutedrouth contin- - set up to supplementthe already ' divisions will be held twice a

ue in an area, the State Drouth existing hay program, Farmers month. Civilians are invited to
can request contin- - Home Administration enie jjcnc attend.
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LuxuryandLow Price
HaveBeenCombined the New Electric

Frigidaire Dryer
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Now, for flu first f inn, limirj
anil low price haw been combined
in :t grout new Frigidum Kleetrie
Dryer. Here from the makers of
(lie famoils Porcelain Pair is the
low -- cost answer to work-lrc- c wiush
days.

H
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Hill Rogers Furniture
PHONE 77--

DeterminingFarm

Earnings For Social

Security Purposes
Kditors Note: This Is an-

other in n .serifs of articles
prepared for farm families
by the Luhlmrk, Texas, Dis-
trict Office of the Social Set-urll-

Administration.
In our previous articles, we

. . .

have the general cov- -

I cragc of the self-cm- -
I ployed 'farmer and rancher, and
those working is on
Inrmf and at--
tide, we would like to describe
how farm for social
security purposes l

and
A self farmer or ran-

cher his net earnings
for social purposes in
much the same manner as the
business man has been doing for
the past four years.However, tile
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fanner and rancherhas a simpli-

fied manner of reporting with
two options available to him to
determinehis net income for soc-

ial securiy purposes. This docs
not change the maimer or meth-
od that tle farmer and rancher
reports his income for income
tnx purposes,and the option can
be used only for social .security
purposes.

For e farmers and
ranchers, those br you who re-

port their income tax on a cash
basis, and whose gross income is

new
i

kJv KI10WATT ttp KBSS!kSK Tk IdJf?

l J

j

$1BOO or less, have the choice of
reporting your actual net earn-
ings, after taking nil deductions
allowed by law necessaryIn the
Operation of your farm or ranch,
or reporting one-hal-f your gross
Income. Either the net or one-hal-f

the gross must be $100 or
more.

For farmers and ranchers
whose gross Income Is over 51800.
you must determine your actual
net earnings. If these net earn-
ings nrc less than $900, then you
can report either the actual net
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YouMl shout "hurrah" the first time
you dry the family wash in your new electric
clothesdryer. You'll get a new lift
out of the laundry in two ways: first, you'll say

goodbyeto the old-fashion- ed clothes line
and lugging a heavy wet wash; second,you'll
love to feel the fluffy texture of
your favorite bath towels. Get your electric
clothesdryer soon get your "lift" out of less
lifting as you say"goodbyeclothes
line, hello 'lifeline.'
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lie said it took him six years

to perfect his to nrodlcr
Because musical aptitude children

'nnrqnn believe

dounnfu

pjodui"

priority

(masters.
unovjinfea

A

Spr'h'e
Station.

Defense

turning
couple
charge

TCxITs.
taught

ilefensc

irsi.'ned

structures
Defense

various

FORT

uuucauon

machine

tne sense 01 rhythm begins at
seven," he said. "From that idea,
the machinehasboon developed."

To measuregrowth rate of rhy-
thm, the devirc plays a record
which simulates tom-to- beats
to a child. Using a toy drum, ho
repeats the rhythm. A graph re-
cords both sounds and the rale
nf variation is measured. Tests
arc given every three months
and Dr. Lehmansaid the rate of
improvementclearly indicates ap-
titude and talent. He is currently
testing about 70 children.

SUBWAY IIKLUXK?
NEW YORK (AP) - Subway

trains equipped with television
sets,slot machines, and beautiful
hostesses?Michael J. Quill, presi-
dent of tlie CIO TransportWork-
ers Union, suggeststhat such at-

traction would lure more pas-
sengersand make subway opera-
tions profitable.

(Some ppope think the sub--
ways arc crowded enough as
is.)

it!

the students how to rescue vic-

tims who arc underneath collap
sed walls and floors, piles of
brick and concrete rubble, and
from smokeand gas-fille- rooms.
They will also alern how to use
stretciiers, laddersand rope lash-
ings to lower trapped o linjur-c-

personsfrom the upper floors
of buildings.

In addition, the trainees will
get Instruction in how to "scour"
rubble in searchof Injured per-

sons. Practiceat digging tunnels
through debris and shoring up of
escapepassagewayswill also be
held, in addition to standardfirst
aid instructions.

Each class will continue over
a week's period. There will be
four or five eight-ma- teams in

i each class, anil volunteers from
various cities, industriesand oth-o-r

orgranizatio-i-s will make
the clashes.

WillinnTs L McGill.v state c,,.-dlnalo- r

of civil defenseand dis-

aster relief, says emergency
trucks and other types of equip
ment similar to that used in the
school will me made available to
cities through a 50-5- matching
fund program of the federalgov-

ernment.
"This school Is something a lot

of men haveworked for for many
months," McGIll said the other
day, "Becauseof it, every com-

munity in Texasmay someday be
safer from the deathswhich can
accownanyany disaster,large or
.small."
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RODNEY BALKO places the ring on the flngei of his "bride", Rayim-Weddin-

Tlmrsda night In the Sudan High School auditorium.

DuelingDoctorNow Settled
As Full-Fledg-

ed WestTexan
SANATORIUM TEX .AP)

WHStam Sharp

William Rowlej is not only a Cs during the Chinese conquest." Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sharp, Sud-SSa- n

ivla?an!,lrl,y "' "Timo nml aRil"1 l " iuev an, Tex , recently arrived at LaddS?an XV ZttSSZ: Hum.
-!.- -" !--lJ- t"; --e Base.iaska.for duty

lie hasalso dueled
Now, he says, he's settled down

In West Texas.
Di. Rowley is a staff physi- - ian

at McKnlght Sanatorium here. A
native German, who received his
U. S. citizenship papers last Nov.
JO, he also can claim an Impres-
sive sDrvice record du.-in- two
world warsand 1G years in China.

He came to the United States
In 1919 in one of the last p'nncs
out of Pciping before it fell to
the Communists. He .sent his
wife on ahead and waited until
two days befoie the city was cap-

tured to leave.
In China, the tall doctor serv-

ed as medical advisor to the Swe-
dish, British and American con-

sulates and to Nationalist Gov
ernment. He conducted an anti-T-

campaign for the United Na
tions and supervised a Chinese
clilldi en's, refugee.hospital

templing escape who
injured enemy Hu

ng of course, I didn't
he said with a grin.

During his Chii.a stay, lie pub-
lished a book on stamps. The
late liCsldcnt Roosevelt, an av-

id i.tamp collei'io , ha I a copy
o, the limited publication

Rowley is also an artist of
note. His vivid paintings, in their
bright colors and technique, are
reminiscentof Van Gogh.

"My pa.iitings have been ex-
hibited in Get many ahd some in
tlie United States," he said. He
took up painting during school
days in Munich and Jena.

In Jenahe acquicdscarswhich
mark one side of his face.

"It was nothing, just a duel or
two," lie said casualy, "In those
days all studentsdueled, although
it was forbidden, and ov-

er women. The sabersiars were
consldeicd a mark of honor."

Rowley has a valuable collec
tion pf .Chinese-antique- s: It in' - !....' .. . l .

He hold June Hazlip of thciciudes a. jane piece no says is'
San Angelo Standatd-Tin.es-: more than 3,000 years old and

"Tim most ciannnrmix thine: 1 rojicate figurines, tapestriesand
did was to aid Amcrican-ant- i Nti'l lade works said to be over 1,000
Hnnalist soldiers who were at earsold

to or were
caught behind

know,'

volume.

mostly

f

nd Nix at the Wnmanles-- ,

Photo bv F aye Srolt)

D. in

Pfc Williams D. Sharp son of

with the '1th Infantry Regiment
.J"! "Idlers stationed in the Alask-I-

territory undergo riRorous
training for cold weather comb-i- t

while guard.ig th? nor. hern ap
proarlies to the United States

Sharp, a farmer in civilian
life, entered the Army in October
1953 and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Bliss, Tex. i

DALLAS. Tex., (AP) Police
stopped a driver and askedwhere
lie was going. He waved his hand
and replied, 'Around and around."
Officers agreedand filed driving
while intoxicated charges against
him.

Rowley might be found enter-
taining witli magic trirks. He has
put on shows for San Angelo
school children and patients and

of McKnight San;
atorium. The Rowleys say life
in West Texas is a peaceful
elii ngc from the hectic years in
China. "This time I think we are
settled for good." ho said "All

When lie isn't busy with his our traveling now will be in the
profession, painting or stamps,U.S."
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(All otherclasseswill be on Saturdays)

Contmimify Center

Classesto beConductedfor ,
V

S--SE!-
OR HIGH STUDEISTS

JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS

. (No Studentswill beenrolledin adult classes)

FHASpeci(;

inu jiigiiugm oi a special riv
of the Lltlleflelcl HlgV

school student body last Wednes
day was a style show with boys
modelling girls spring styles

Proceeding the style show, a
film on safety in the homo was
presentedfollowed by a skit on
ome saefty entitled "The House

That Wasn't Haunted."
Taking part in the skit wore

Patsy McCain, Sherry Pace, Shlr--1

y Moore. Beva JeanRay, Jackie
Hill Jean Jaqucss,Janice Ren
fro, and JanetBrandt

The style show was emcccd b
Sherry Pace, and featured Jim

s
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AnnouncePlansForAnnual
4-- H Roundup3ra JuneatA &

P WS T'..i " ! 'U
Is scheduled for Jui.i " - - and
n w pist veai w '.'!
1 o ramnus f T v - .1 Col
lege Floyd Lnch, ito 4--

leader a the an-vi- .i mooting
Will provide opportunees tor the
delegates to get train h i In lead-
ership and subverts of their
choice and further acquaint them
with the facilities of the college

State winners in IS different
judgins and team demonstration
contests will be determined on
June S Delenateswill select and
participate in one of ther IT

short courses being
of feted this year Those courses
cover the fiold of agriculture
and home economics and the
training will be such that it can
be used by the members and
Tenders in their local clubs

Delegates says Lynch will bo
limited to two boys and two girl
from each county on a district
basis An .ulult leader either a

local leadoi or extension agent
must jcc ompnny the count do
legation, and all delegates must
be I U members and at least 13

vciN ot age on January 1. 11V

The will get underwn.,
'ir " eiiing of June 7 with t

ii ,. fn Onion I Ml I The shoit-- c

i anrl iintest. will hi 'h-- 1

'he -- pi ond - utiitic- -

v He '"i ii ii i inn Kw.ion
Mr 5' e The Fur Fe-- ti il

'

'i(4p r ' li "i it iv

for
f peaceof

mind . . .

Our aim la to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau
tiful and reverent . .

truly 'he perfect tri
bute. Anytime, day ot
night our experience:
staff Is at your call, tc
Up In your hour of

d
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School Lunchroom
Menu for Feb.7-- 11

For tiie convenience of prents
and the general public, the me-i-u

for the Littlefleld school lunch
room for the week February 1

is as follows- -

Monda meat loaf, macaroni
and i heese blackevod peas,sweet
pickles, hot rolls, poach preser-
ves and milk

Tuesday ,-
- fried chicken and

gray, creamed potatoes, green
beans, lettuce wedge, broad, cook-
ies and milk

- pat- -

ties, salad, potato
chips, buns, fruit cup tmd milk.
Thursday-- roast beef and gravv,

candied sweet potatoes, english
peas celery, donuts, bread and
milk

Frid.tv steak whole kernel '

corn blaikcved peas ..ilnd. cake
and milk

Billy luttrull In

SendaiJapanNow
t'pl Hilk R I uttiull Little-fiel- d

is .i membei of the 510th
TraiT-pnri.- it ion Compain which
ircentlN transported the IX
Corps headquarters from Camp
Sendai to a command post exer-
cise site near Fukanuma In Jap-- i

an
A unit which took part In the

Korean conflict for throe years.
the 510th covered the 0000-mil- e

operation without an accident
The company is part of the 52nd
Transportation Battalion

Luttrull, son of Cecil L. Lutf- -

rull. 107 Foweoll ave. Is a driv
or He enteredthe Army -i March
1953 and has been awarded the
I'N and Korean Service Ribbons '

long rememberedby thoseattend
ing

The third, da's activities will
include a continuation of the'
special courses; presentation of
awards to winners during thei
afternoon The annual banquet'
and entertainmentwill follow in
the evening and also officially
( e the Roundup

L nch savs counts extension
agents have complete details for
the big show and advises 4--

membersand leadersto common-c-e

making plans now to attend
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WATCH SAVER CONTROL

Sanfjllonj of riot water
Tsu limply iiltct tnt
water ttl detlretf,

ACTIVATOR waihlni
Your clouwj are

i3ilJiiill)f cleamed at
itu(ri wathtd bj finj

Says Foe

Now Is The
TFX AP A

lankv iml gnarled trappei who
has main a ferocious wolf in his
gunsighis savs the rancher has
a new No 1 Enem The raccoon.

The coons are taking to sheep
meat witli great lellsh saysDin
gor Barfiold. who has been trap-
ping and riding herd in Upton
and Crane counties for 10 years

Barfiold says the coon attacks
the sheep when they ate bedded
down The coon's great strength
and sharp claws are first put to
use In the surprise attack on the
sheep by clawing out the eves.
Then the coon viciouslv tears In-

to the victim's tongue
Sometimes, after eating those

delicacies, the conn loaves the
rest of the carcassfor oilier scav-
engers and nttn'ks other live
sheep.

Bnrflold says n she-wol- f with
mlv three legs, which look him

eight months to snare, tops all
the animalsho has hunted down.
It was on Armistice Day. lfKil.
that he finally managed to out-
wit the wilv old wolf hut onlv af-
ter she had done nway with an
estimated2.000 sheep aiound y

It was a common old saw-toothe-

trap which did the trick
after she had avoided the same
device hundteds of oilier times.'
The climax to her long ptodatory
career came at Soda Lake about
seven miles from heie

Barfiold sttvs the covote has al.
so become a modern day menace
and savs one toason is that the1
covoto's ar the fox, is
being trapped out of existence

Birfiold refuses to use poison '

in his work and uses the steel
trap amostexclusively He has a
fine pack of black and-ta- and
Walker hounds which he usesto

soon and bobcats Ho has
a lartro bobcat in a care in his
backyard now Ho roped it

DOO ON T1IK CAKI'BT
WORCESTER, Mass. (API-Wig- gles,

a mongrel
dog. is buildlnc quite a display
of rugs in the JosephR TUahon-e-

home-a-nd Mahoney doesn't
know where they'recoming from.

He says the dog has dragged
at least half a dozen scatter rugs,
some evidently costly, onto the
Mahoney premises in recent
months

Wiggles apparently works far
afield as neighbors canvassed by
the Mahonev children reported
no, losses

G-- E AUTOMATIC

WASHER

cleans and
the wash water to give

you cleaner clothes!

- "r'v.egrt

HIW flLT.fLO& WASHING SYS1IH
Lint filtrrrd out of your wiili rilit before your
t)r. Dir CE walili4.Vct u ilwn fillrd to over-
flowing conlinuoutly carrying away lint, totp
tcum and ligiil artii Ir band and tilt autoinati-lall-

ejected from llie hotlom of the

nn& ywiiiwuiwi'iiiwiimw Wm4 irMUai uitmiinnummimtm.

Action.

?

iMWMmutt&&i4.
riCIIIll CONTRIIS Ideal
lor lint fabric You can
itop. skip, aitend or re-

peat any cycla)

Com in today to joe tho new G-- E FILTER-FL- O Waihing System

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC

Veteran Trapper

Rancher's

Raccoon

reckons
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Texans In
Washington

By TUX HASI.KV

WASHINGTON i API Two Tex-
ans are on teams the Defense
Department sends out over the
countr to promote understand-
ing and cooperation between the
military and civilian 'segmentsof
the economy

They are Mnrliu? Col. Guq H
Kissinger, who calsl San An

j tonln homo, and Air Force Col
Henry D. Smith Jr. of Muleshoo
Kissinger is a '38 A&M College
graduate: Smith attended St
Mary's U of San Antonio.
, They are on the faculty of the
Industrial College of the armed
force1?, located hero. S,onior mil
itnry officers and key elvllan gov-- i

eminent employes tnke
coursestheie.

Tito slv-mn- teams to which
the Texans belong-- have boon
assigned to conduct National Re--

sounes comoionoos in oigiit
cities.

Austin is one of the 1C U. S.
cities wheie a confluence will be
held, theonly one In Texas There,
In a 10 day period starting May
Id. one team of Instructors will
try to present a condensed ver-
sion of the lOmonth mourso gibon
heie.

The confo.vnce is to lie held
in Baits Hall Auditorium, at the
University of Texas. Rosei-v- ar-
my, navy, air force and maiine
corps officers, who will be called
into active duty for that period
will lie lesorved 170 seats The
remainder of the !)00 seats will
be occupied bv civilian loaders in-

vited to attend.
Sponsor of the conference In

Austin will be the chamber of
eqmmerce.

Col. Kissinger " spading the,
ground for the May meeting, ac-
cepted an invitation to address
an Armed ForcesAssociation lun-
cheon In Austin Jan 20.

Around the Capital
One of the things first noticed

by freshmen congressmenwho

610
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Cir I9H, King Fratuttt S)nJicjf, Inc, WurlJ rigliU rncrwd v

"Now think hard and try to rememberwhetheryou filed
it under "D" for Dear Sirs or Gentlemen!"

have seivod in state lugislatuies
whore automatic voting devices
ate used is that the old name
calling system is still in use hero

Rep Jim Wiight of Weather
ford, who had solved at Austin,!
made Ibis olisoi vatlon in a week-I-

new slot lor:
"When a ret oid-vot- o is lequir-ed-(

bells ring in all the offices,
rlovatois are lesorved for mem
tiers, and the subway under the
paik to the Capitol building Is
lammed with legislators scurry
ing for the House chambei to' be
tallied.

'This is the reason voting
machines have never boon in
stalled In the U. S Congiess.The
roll call takes twenty minutes
and this allows membersto come
over from the office
and have their votes recorded "

I.,lc on Floor
On the House floor during Pres

r

Created for drivers put a pre-

mium blazing acceleration, the
"Super Turbo-Fu- e V8" has all the
advanced engineering features
Chevrolet' design plus dual
exhaustsystem and a founbjrrel car-
buretor. Optional at extra cost.

EastFourth

"C'.for

buildings

H9

A silk-line- d cyclone power, the
"Turbo-Fir-e V8" boasts the shortest
stroke the low-pric- e field. More
compact than other V8's, has
highest compression ratio (8 to

class and the exclusive
12-vo-lt electrical system.

All with the style that's stealingthe thunder
from the high-price- d cars
No matter which engineyou choose,you get Chevrolet's
Sparkling-ne- body design, the smartest styling the
road, You get that commanding view through the
Sweep-Sigh- t windshield, visibility that lets you see all
four fenders.You get velvety ride you never expected
from a low-price- d car ... a "big-car- " way going
that stems from the flexing ease Glide-Rid- e front
suspension,the stability outrigger rear springs. You
get your pick of three modern drives, a full range
power assists ... and you get this wilh Chevrolet's
well-know- n thrifty ways. Come drive Chevrolet
discover the whole story)
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VacuumCleaners
Reconditioned fiiinr.inteod

$15 UP
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Thro fi Lanth Coinify Lender,Thursday, Februaryio

Union addresswas former Rep.

John E. Lye of Corpus ChristI.

He retired voluntarily to resume
law practice In Texas. Lyle said

he had come up primarily to see
old friends and Introduce Ills suc-
cessor, Rep-- John cBll of Cucro

Honest Folks
lames Doss, president of the

."Merchants and Fanners Bank at
WVntlierfnrd must admit then?
are a lot of efficient anil honest
folks mound Washington.

Accompanied by Larry Black-mon- ,

.Mineral Wells collimator,
ho came up on businessand do-

llied to drop by the offie of their
new congressmanBin Wright the
lawmaker was out but one of Ills
aides, Craig Kaiipc, look over
and Invited lliciu (o Join him in
a cup of coffee In the liasemenl
cafeteria.

Enoying his coffee. Doss was
sin prised when a eongiossionnl
sociotary came up and Informed
him he could recover his billfold
in the office of Rep. Hob Poage
of Waco. II was being he'd theie1

.- -'

FeedingCo,

Sudan

now many horseswould you like z;z

motoramic

CHEVROLET
Stealing Thunder High-Price- d

The "Blue-Flam- e 136" takes ad-
vantage of the cushioning
I'owerglide to set the standard

er valve-in-hea- d efficiency,
gives ease automatic shifting
at lowest price. It, too, has 12
. . and quiet hydraulic lifters.

'Optional ul tKlia ion.

.by Poages
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Every driver has different r-

equirements. Chevrolet, with four

ultra-efficie- nt new engines, oftenj--f CC 7 ?? T T "7 CIt 'he widest range in the entire

cruising you'll il in a

valve-in-he- ad engine
the valve-in-hea- d leaderl
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find here
built by
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who The ultimate developmentof Che-

vrolet's 26 years' experience with the

valve-in-hea- d six, the "Blue-Flint- !

Ill" tlii u;nrlil' vardstlCl W

automotive value.And its thrifty

to I compression offers peffornunrt

that is gratifylngly smoothanau;
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